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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
MRS. R. L. BRADY, Editor
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Purely Personal
See the New 1937
QUAKER
BURN-OIL
HEATERS
Now on Display
DONEHOO'S
WOCO-PEP
8,ERVICE
Mr. and Mrs Jack DeLoach, of Ly­
ons, announce the birth of a son on
ThurS'rlay, October 15. He has been
named Jack F DeLoach Jr Mrs De-
BROTHERHOOD CLASS
The Brotherhood class of the Meth­
odist Sunday school enjoyed a fish
supper at the Hickory Lodge Thurs­
day evening. About fifty young men
were present.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
On Monday afternoon Mrs Emit
Akms entertamed about twenty-five
youngsters With a delightful out-door
party at her home on North College
street honormg hel' young son, Le·
vaugh, who was celebrating hiS SIxth
bl rthday. After the games the pretty
birthday cake was cut and served With
punch and diXie cups.
...
DeLOACHES ARE HOSTS
Dr. R J H. DeLoach and MISS Lou-
Ise DeLoach entertained au dlnner
Tuesday evenmg at their home on
Savannah avenue honormg Dr and
Mrs C M Destler The meal was
�erved In four courses A color mo­
tif of pmk and blue was effectively
carrIed out Covers wefC laid for Dr
and Mrs Destler, Mrs. C W. Enn..s,
Dr DeLoach, MISS DeLoach and Mrs
Max Moss and Willetts Burnham, of
Chicago.
DR. AND MRS. CONE HOSTS
Numbered among the lovely SOCial
events of the week end was the dm­
ner party Friday evenmg With Dr
and Mrs R L. Cone as hosts The
occasion was their weddmg anmver­
sary, and theIr guest lJst comprised
friends whose birthday. or weddtng
anmversarles were also 011 that oc­
caSion. In the group were Mr and
Mrs. J. P. Foy, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Donaldson, Mr and Mrs Wilburn
Woodcock, Mr and Mrs Howell Sew­
ell, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Green
...
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
On Wednesday evemng Mrs. G. E.
Bean' entertamed the ladles of the
Tuesday bridge club delightfully at
her home III the Fox apartment. A
pottery vase for hlgb score was won
by Mrs C. P. Olliff; a guest towel
for floating prize went to Mrs W E.
McDougald, and cards for cut went
to Mrs. J H Brett. The hoste.s serv­
ed a salad course With sandWlches
and a beverage Other guests plaYing
were Mrs Olin Smith, Mrs Arthur
Turner, MISS Anme Smith, Mrs C.
Z Donaldson, Mrs Barney Averitt,
Mrs Sinney Smith, Mrs. Bruce Olliff,
M,s A M Braswell and Mrs Inman
Foy
BIRTHDAY PARTY
MISS Cal men Cowart, lovely daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs H H Cowalt,
celebrated her twelfth birthday Tues­
day evemng With a coca cola party
The home was effectively deco"ated
fOI the Hallowe'en season and Hal-
lowe'en favors were given Prom was
the Ieature of entertamment The
young hostess served a variety of
sandwlches and coca colaa Her hst
of guests mcluded Misses Julianne
Turner, Betty Hltt, Helen Robeltson,
Martha WIlliams, Frances Groover,
THURSDAY, OCT. 22, 19B6
Joyce Smith, Hazel Smallwood, Dor­
othy Remmgton, Mary Virgtnie Groo­
ver and ,Junlor Poindexter, Lewell
Akins, Parrish Blitch, Clyde Vansant,
Worth McDougald, Zach Smith, Bel­
ton 'Braswell, John Olhff Groover,
John Ford Mays and Bernard MorriS.
Woman's Club Head
Makes an Appeal
Attention, CItizens of Statesboro and
Woman's Club Members:
Proud and appreciative of the fact
that Statesboro still holds third place
'" the Home Town Electrical contest
m which wei.ave only ten days more
to go, may we solicit your contmued
co-operation these few days. Let's
take a new start, today by usmg every
electrical apphanc� that we own, and
thereby consummg a little more cur­
rent, which might be the instigatIOn
of Statesboro Jumping up to second
place. IB we hold our own we are In
Ime for $500; if we work hard, we
have a chance to go to second place,
which will mea� $750 prize.
lt's The Firush That Tells.
It Isn't hIS "form" when he "leaves
the post,"
That shows us the racer's skill.
And there isn't a promise or word or
boast
That can prove his power of will.
It's how he can stand the gruelhng
gr-ind,
And hold a steady pacel
It's how he can fight, when laggmg
behind,
And forge ahead m the race!
It Isn't the "half-way" mark that
shows
How the runners are coming In;
For leaders may fall and no one yet
knows
Who IS finally gomg to Wlnl
It's the power of "sttckmg"-at any
cost
That measures the winner's class!
It's hls nerve--when the race seems
all but lo.t!
>It's the grit and the sand he has!
It's the "fimsh" that tells how the
ruce IS runl
It's thel spurt at the end of the
grind I
And many a worth·whlle prize IS won
By the Ustuyer"-who comes from
behlndl-Mellvllie Sloan.
MRS. B H RAMSEY
MYSTERY CLUB
Mrs. Gordon Mays entertained de­
lightfully Friday mormng the mem­
bers of her bridge club, the Mystery,
and other guests, makmg four tables
of players. Lovely garden flowers
lent charm to the room m which her
guests were assembled. After the
game she served a variety of sand-
INIIEST rour
Sailings in
Federal Sailings,
and Loan Shal'es
This is Why:
1. SAFETY of your INVESTMENT
INSURED up to $5,000. '
2. This ASSOCiation operates under Fed­
eral supervision.
3. Every shareholder participates equal­
ly, in proportion to his Investment in
this mutual Aaaociation.
4. Our funds are invested in sound, di­
rect reduction first mortgages on real
estate, prmcipally homes.
5. We offer four different types of
shares, to fit any savings program
from 50 cents monthly up to any
multiple of $100.
Write or call for free booklet.
wlches with a beverage Her guest.
were Mesqames Dew Groover, Hm­
ton Booth, Barney Averitt, J H�
Brett, Olm Smith, Dan Lester, Ber­
naN McDougald, Arnold Anderson,
Jnman Foy, EdWln Groover, Bruce
Olhff, CeCil Brannen, Frank Simmons,
Harvey D. Brannen, George Groover
and Leroy Tyson. A flower bowl �or
VISitOrs' prize wa� won by Mrs Hm·
ton Booth and a candy Jar for club
pnze went to Mrs. Leroy Tyson Mr3
Frank Simmons was awarded cut
prize
...
FOR VISITOR
A lovely affair of the week was the
seated tea given by Mrs W S. Han­
ner and Mrs. J. F Brannen honormg
Mrs. Isabel S. Hanner, of Conway,
Ark. The guests were received by the
hostesses and honoree The liVing
room where the guests were assem·
bled was decorated With orange-col­
ored flowels and tapers. A program
PANSY SALE
Arc�er
FUll FASHIONED
SILK HOSIERY
Eye•
Appeal
If you didn't know their
price, you'd immediately place
these lovely chiffons in the
luxury clasi. Select quality,
specially twisted silks give
them their clear, ringless tex­
ture and Imart dull appear­
ance. We sell them by the
dozens to women who insist on
Iheerne", beauty and style­
yet keep an eye out for econ­
omy too.
In the lealon's newelt
colors.
79c
NEW FALL PA'ITERNS
CHILIJREN�S SOCKS
GORDON SOCKS
25c
PHOENIX SOCKS
35c
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC.)
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Grape Expert Makes
Survey of County
.---
Individuals that have grape VInes
can, by; actIO';, Immediately, ha�e am­
ple vines for commercial plantmgs m
1937, according to Elmo Ragsdale, ex­
tension horticulturist, who made a
survey of Bulloch county Monday
Mr. Ragsdale stated that from the
results local arbors showed during
the past season, indieations are that
g�apes can be made a commercial en­
terprise 10 the county
To procure ample settings for 1937
Mr Ragsdale recommends that vmes
around the arbor be pulled down and
about a foot of the tips of the Vines
be left out of the ground, with about
six Inches back of this be covered
about three to four inches deep, leav­
mg the lips attached to the parent
plant until a good root system IS es­
tablished.
During the past season about $1,-
500 worth of grapes were shipped
flom the local cl"Usher
OCTOBER TERM OF
SUPERIOR COURT
Judge' Woodrum Discusses With
Jurors the Need of Citizens
Giving Serious Thought.
Bulloch superlOl court convened m
Octobel tel III Monday mormng With
Judge Wlll,am WoodlUm prcsldmg
W. A Hodges was chosen foreman of
the glllnd Jury
In hiS charge to the grand Jury
Judge Woodl'um philosophized to some
extent, and quoted the words of Lord
Bacon to the effect "Reading makes
a man fun, Writing makes an exact
man, and conversation makes a ready
man," to which he added the suggest­
ed words of a modern writer, "thmk­
mg makes the I eal man" lIt was on
the.e words as a baSIS he charged the
grand Jury With theh obligatIOn to
thmk seriously upon their duties as
cItizens und as JUI 01 s. InCidentally he
discussed '�he fallacy of education
which does not give Itself to the stir­
rmg up of thought. He mentioned a
former Citizen oli Bulloch county who
was lackmg In educatIOn, but who
was a successful busmcss man and
useful ns n CItizen. "Thnt man," he
sntd, "was a thinking man and he was
worth more to Bulloch county than
many persons I have seen who boasted
of conege degrees."
The charge touchmg the legal du­
ties of the grand jury was very brief,
and was concluded wlth the declara­
tion, "Laws al e based on common
sense, you men do not know all the
laws, but you do know CDmmon sense
Ask the "ohcltor general about such
pomts of law as 81 e unknown to you"
At the conclUSIOn of hiS charge the
Judge stated COUI t "Ill probably ex­
tend mto next week, WIth n recess on
Tuesday to permit the holdmg of the
electIOn in the court house
Mayor Renfroe, speakmg for Joe
Tillman, dlstnct chairman of the
Democratic campaign fund, made an
appeal for contributIOns to that fund
Leonard Nard was a week-end VIS- Mr and Mrs Fred Thomas Lamer
itor m Waycross viaited her parents at Hinesville Sun-
Gordon Mays Jr, of Millen, was a dBY
Mlu Mary Groover, who teaches at VISitor in the city Sunday. MISS Mary Lou Carmichael and Mrs
Graymont, was at home for the week. Mrs. Barney Averttt was a VISitor O. L McLemore were buainess viait-
enll. in Savannah durmg the week. cd m Savannah Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. L J Shuman motor- E L Poindexter has returned from Mrs. Oswald Hadden, of Rentz, was
cd to Augusta Wednesday for the a business tnp to Jonesboro, Ark. the week-end guest of her parents,
day. Mrs. Fred Shearouse, of Sylvania, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Christian spent Monday m the city With fnends. Mr. and Mrs. Juhan Brooks, of
motored to Savannah Monday on bus- .MIOS Annie Rawls, of Guyton, ia Swainsboro, were guests Sunday of
Ine... vlsltmg her siater, Mfa. D. D Arden. her mother, Mrs. W. B Johnson.
MISS Zula Gaml'lage, of Columbia, Mr and Mrs Gordon Mays were Ur. and Mrs Charlie Mathews have
S. C., was the week ....nd guest of Mrs. business, visttors m Savannah Thurs- returned from Chicago, where they
H. H. Cowart. day. attended the telephone convention.
Mrs. W. H. Aldred left Wednesday Mrs James Simmons, of Wayne.- Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smltlt and
for Lyons to vistt, her daughter, Mrs. boro, IS vistting' her daughter, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brannen VISited
Jack DeLoach. I Robert Gray. Mr. and Mrs, Harry McElveen at Syl-
Mr. and Mrs. Solon Condor, of Ten- Mrs. B H. Ralllsey and MISS Eva- vania Sunday .•
n...... , were week-end guests of Mrs Iyn Pool motored to Augusta Tues- Mrs. Fred T. Lamer has returned
J. W. WIlliams. day for the day. from a visit to Mrs. B B Brooks at
Mi.s Sallie Maude Temples, who Mr and Mrs. W H� DeLoach were Montezuma and Mrs. CharTeJl. Greer
teaches at Brunswick, was at home guests Monday of their son, Jack De- at Oglethorpe.
for the week end. Loach, at Lyons Mrs Arthur Howard and Claude
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard and Walter Aldred Jr. spent several Howard have returned from a VISit to
MISS Nmabell Howard were VIsitors days during the week in Ridgeland, her s .. ter, Mrs. Jim Lee, 10 Cress-
in Augusta Sunday.
.
S. C., on husmesa. View, Fla., and from a VISit to Mr. and
MrIl. D. D. Arden has returned from Mr and M rs. Troy Claxton, of Au- Mrs. Charlie Howard In Abbeville,
a v..it to her son, Morgan Arden, and gusta, were guests Friday of Mr and Ala.
hie family III Macon. Mrs. Loron Durden Mr and Mrs. J C. Collins and lit-
Mr. and Mrs. T L Waters, of Pern- Carl Renfroe, of Vldaha, spent last tle daughter, of Collins, spent Mon-
broke, were guests Sunday of Mr. and week end here With his parents, May- day With her mother, Mrs E. H. Ken-
Mrs. Tommie Rushing. or and Mra. J. L Renfroe. nedy. Mr and Mrs. Collins are leav-
Leqmon Stubbs has' returned to Mrs Howell Cone and daughter, ing today for Weshlngton, DC, to
New London, Conn., after a ten-days' MISS Constance Cone, of Savannah, make their home.
vi.lt With relatives here. spent Saturday In the city.
• ••
Mrs. D. C. McDougald IS Visiting Mr and Mrs. Jasper Johnson, of B[RTH
her daughters, Mrs. John Bland m Millen, ",ere week-end guests of her Mr and Mrs. Merrill L Langford,
Forsyth and MISS Kate McDougald m mother, Mrs S C Groover of Tifton, announce the birth of a
Atlanta. Mr and Mrs C H Cone, of Stil- daughter October 19. She has been
Mr. and Mrs W B. Bland, Mrs J son, were dmner guests Tuesday of named Mary Maurine Mrs. Langford
L. Stubbs, MISS Floye Stubbs and Mr and Mrs Charlie Cone Will be remembered as MISS Maurme
Lehmon Stubbs motored to Savannah Mrs Arnold Anderson and 80ns, Donaldson, of thIS city.
Saturday. A B and Bobby Joe, motored to Sa- ,
Mrs. Harold Averitt and Mrs. Fred vannah Saturday fOl the day.
Bland, of Millen, were guests Mon- Mrs Walter Aldred Jr spent sev­
day of their parents, Mr and Mrs. eral days durmg the week In Lyons
W. J. Rackley. as the guest of MI s Jack DeLoach
M.... Jack Sample has returned to Mr and Mrs Olan Stubbs, of La-
Loach was before hcr marriage MISS
her home at Fort Pierce, Fla., after OIer, were week-end guests of hel' Margaret Aldred,
of Statesboro.
a vi.it to her grandmother, Mrs. J. parents, Mr and Mrs L M. Mallard.
A. McDougald. Dr and Mrs. MarVin Pittman at-
Mrs. Lottie Landrum has retumed tended Ladles' Night of the Rotary
to her home m Washmgton, D C., club m Savannah Tuesday evenmg
aiter a viSit to her brother, C. E Mr and Mrs C. R Megahee, of
Cone, and hIS family. Rome, were week-end guests of her
MI. and Mrs. Henry Bhtch and ht- parents, Mayor and Mrs. J. L Ren­
tie son, .3Immy, of Savannah, were froe.
week-end guests of her parents, Mr MISS Ruth Mallard, who teaches at
and Mrs. J. L. Mathews Folkston, was at home for the week
Mr. and Mrs. Charhe Howard have end and had as her guest MISS Kath­
return�d to their home m AbbeVille, erme Chastam
Ala, after a VISit to hiS parents, Mr Mayor and Mrs J L Renfroe had
and ·Mrs. Arthur Howard as guests durmg the week end MISS
Mr�, A. S. Kelly has returned to Helen McGregor and Lamar McGre­
her home at Tenmile aftel a VISit to gor, of ReidSVille
her Sisters, Mrs. O. L McLemore and Mr and Mrs Inman Dekle and ht-
MISS Mary Lou Carmichael tie daughter spent last week end Wlth
Mr•. S J. Proctor has returned hiS parents, Mr and Mrs Harvey
from a VISlt to her daughter, Mrs. Dekle, at Register
Milton Dexter, who IS a patient at the Mr and Mrs Marvm Jone., who
UOIverslty Hospital m Augusta. have recently made their home In
Mr. and Mrs. Jess. Akms annOUnce Sylvama, had as their guest last week
the birth of a son October 16 He has .1.1 rs Stacy Spence
been named Jasper Newt Mrs. Akms Mrs R P Stephens and httle son,
will be remembered as MISS [rls King- Bobby, returned Saturday from a VISit
'<lry to her parents, Mr and Mrs. W B
Mrs. Allen Mikell, Mrs John Will- Chester, at Munnerlyn
cox and Mrs Henry Howell motored Mrs George Wllhams, of Douglas,
to Summit Wednesday "ft.rnoon to IS vlsltmg Mrs Dell Anderson, Mrs.
attend a miscellaneous shower given Frank Wlihams and other friends 111
honormg Mrs. J. J Kennedy the city for a few days.
Dr and Mrs Coy Temples, of Reg- Judge and Mrs S L Moore have
lster, announce the birth of a son on returned from a VISit of several days
October 11 He has been named Coy With their daughter, Mrs. Howard
Hudson Jr. Mrs. Temples Wlll be re- Dadisman, at Jefferson, Ga
membered a. MISS Aretha Holloway Dr and Mrs. A J Mooney left Sun-
----- day for Philadelphia, where he will
attend the annual convocatIOn of the
American College of Surgery
MISS Brunelle Deal, who teaches at
Vldaha, was at home Thursday for
the day and had as her guests Misses
Vlrgmla Lamer, Mallary and VlVlan
Coleman and B A. Lanca.ate.
Mr and Mrs Gibson Johnston and
two attracfive children, Gibson and
Almarlta, were guests SU'lflay of her
parents Mr and Mrs. Hinton Booth.
Mrs Verdle Hllhard and MISS An­
nelle Coalson motored to Savannah
Wednesday afternoon, where MISS
Coalson gave a plano -recital over
WTOC.
MISS Nita Powell, who teaches at
Swamsboro, and MISS Lalette Powell,
who teaohes at BellVille, were week­
end guests of theIr parents, Mr. and
Mrs John Powell
Mr and Mrs Lovett C. Rackley
have returned from their weddmg
tt IP, which wns to pomts 10 FlOrIda,
and are now at home to thelf fnends
at College Way Inn
Mr and Mrs Horace Ernst and
sons, Andl ew and Charleo, of Savan.
nah, accompamed by Mr and Mrs
Waltel Hmely, VISited MI and M,s
Loron Durden Sunday
Dr R J H DeLoach and daugh­
ter, MISS LOUIse DeLoach, motored to
Savannah Friday to meet Mrs Max
Moss, of Chicago, who had been VIS.
Itmg fOI several weeks In Florida
Mrs E. N Brown and children,
MISS Margaret and httle Ronald, ac­
companied by Mro E L Pomd.xter
and MISS Sara Pomdexter, motored
to Savannah Thursday for the ony
•
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FLIM-FLAM GAME
NETS RICH SUMS
.Negro Man Reports Loss of $909
In Currency to Palmist
Who is Now Missing
A rather senaatlonal story IS afloat
today m Statesboro which has to do
With the recent loss of various sums of
cash to a fortune teller, one of which
losses IS alleged to have been $900,
With still other substantial sums un­
known
The story IS told, us by P H Pres­
ton, resident of Andersonville, and IS
vouched fOI by him as far as his per­
sonal knowledge goes, and by Solici­
tor General W. G. Neville to whom A.
J Walker, colored, one of the com­
plaining' parties made complaint Per­
sons ,\ ho gave then names as Wilson
.lensed Irorn Ml Preston an apnrtment
on the highway Just beyond the city
limits on the south and began the at t
of palm readmg two weeks ago With
the announcmi Intention to remam
permanenily The place proved pop­
ulul' Wlth white and black ahke Mon­
day evenmg of thiS week they dlsap­
l)Cared unannounced Tuesday evemng
the negro Walker went to Mr Preston
makmg mqUiry {OJ the couple, and re­
ported the loss to them of $900 The
negro's statement was that he had
asked for a palm I eading He was
reqUired ,to produce $300 m cash,
which sum he was asked to wear on
hiS bleast m a package fOl twenty­
four houls At the end of that pellod
he returned and was about to have
the palm readmg contmue when the
leader told him It would be necessary
to add $600 to the sum. He went to
hl3 bank and ptOcured that, accord­
mg to hiS statement Returnmg Mon­
day: mght to the palmist he was told
to wear thiS on hiS breast for two
days The woman IS alleged to have
sewn the bills m a small cloth bag
whICh she fastened on 111m, With the
ndmomtlOn to keep the mattel m the
strictest seci ecy, Tuesday nftel noon
the negro said he deCided to transfer
'the cash to hiS bank, whereupon he
was amazed to find that he had been
wearmg u package of papel scraps.
Then It was he went In search of the
palmist and told the story to Mr
Preston
At lea3t four otber names are men­
tIOned as losers, thl ee of whom ale
whlt:e� One negro has made com­
plaint of the loss of a sum approxl­
matmg $40 In cash.
,GEORGIA YAMS TO
BE USED AS FUEL
Twenty Carloads Be Shipped To
Atchison, Kansas, for Ex·
perimental Purposes.
,1ft
Savannah, Ga, Oct. 24 -The Sa­
vannah Press of thi� date says: Ap­
proXimately twenty carloads of Geor­
gill sweet potatoes Will be shipped thiS
fall to Atchison, Kan., for experiment­
al purposes III the fuel alcobol plant
there, it was announced by J. III. Mal­
lory, mdustllal agent of the Central
of Georgia, who returned today from
an extensive triP through Florida and
MiSSISSIppI.
Mr Mallory was accompallled by J.
F Jackson, agricultural agent, who
With Mr. Mallory attendeti the meet­
IIIgs of the Farm Chermurglc CounCil
and the Tung Oil ASSOCiatIOn III Pen­
sacola.
After leavmg the conventIOn the
Central offiCials ViSited the plant at
Laurel, MISS, where starch IS bemg
made frolll sweet potatoes The prod­
IICt IS bemg lal gely used m textiles,
Mr. Mallory stated, but laundlles that
have expellmented With It have VOiced
unanimous npPloval of the new stat ch
medIUm It IS �mg sold In .3rnall
packages fOI I etall dlstnbutlOn also
Thete has been some dlfflcu1ty In
.eCUlmg the potatoes fOI the plant at
Lam el, and those to be used fl0m
Geol gla Will supply a vel y ,Iefinlte
need GeOI"gI8 IS famous fOI Its yams,
said MI MallOJY, nnd the tub.. IS
c:xpected to show up well In the ex·
pClll"nent at Atchison
The Chemical Foundation IS bacl\­
mg the fuel alcohol plant,' whlCh \\ as
hrst planned to use COl n fOI the plod
uct flom wluch the fuel substance
would be extl acted, bllt the dlought III
the Westel n stutes had plevented tl11S
and l)otatoes me bemg substituted
very satisfactorily, lt was saId
MI Mallory leal ned the reSidue left
:hom potatoes at the Laurel, .1\1153,
plant was bemg used for cattle and
hog feeds by bemg mixed With cot­
tonsfed IT)elll.
Variety of Foods
Presented to Editor
TALMADGE PLANS
AN. EXTRA SESSION
Eu-
DOCTORS TO HOLD
MEET AT MILLEN
Will Probably Issue Call If Tax Georgia Section of Southeast-
Limitation Plan Is Ap- ern Surgical Congress to Be
proved by the Voters. duests of Hospital There.
Atlanta, Ga, Oct. 24 -Gov
gene Talmadge reiterated today if the
15-mlll tax limitatton amendment IS
approved III the N.ovember 3 general
election he Will call an extra session
of the general uasembly
The governor IS sponso mg the gen­
eral assembly, which would be called
In November 01 December, and would
be the first time such a'sesslOn has
been held during Talmadge's four
years as governor.
During this year he has consistent­
ly refused to call the assembly togeth­
er m extraordinary session to enact
an approprtatrons measure He has
operated the state's fmances undel
executive order, setting up the
1934-35 applOprlations bin a. the ba­
SIS of opel'atlOns
"I told the leglslatUle m 1935," the
govel nor said, "that If the people ap­
proved the 15-mlll limitatIOn [ would
call them Into extra sessIOn to perfect
tax ref01 ms.
"I haven't changed my nund The
sessIOn will be called 10l that purpose
should the limit be voted
"No one Will deny that ploperty
needs to have lellef flom exorbitant
taxatIOn That's the pUI pose of thiS
amendment."
In a recent statement the governor
said If the amendment IS approved
the five·mlll levy for mtanglbles would
be suffiCient to support the state
Without further taxes
At the present the state'. property
tax IS 3 mills. Talmadge reduced It
from 5 to 4 and then to 3 mills dur­
mg hiS term
The 5-nllll mtanglble tax WIll
amount to 50 cents on each $100 bond
The mtanglble tax would affect bonds,
notes and money
•
Talmadge said if the money m the
banks of the state had to ;pay the
50-cent tax on each $100 the mcome
would be $1,989,240 a yeal
The governor declined to .ay what
tax reforms he would pu rpose if the
extra sessIOn IS held, but he has said
the limitatIOn amendment Will not
force a sales tax on Georgians.
Passage of the amendment, the gov­
ernor contends, wlli bl mg thousands
of people and millions of dollars Into
the state by makmg a heavy tax on
real estate ImpOSSible
of lovely mUSIC was rendered durmg
the afternoon by Mrs. Z. S. Hender­
son, MISS Mane Wood, Mias Anne
Gruver and Charlel> Gruver The
hostesses served a cblCken salad and
sweet course. Each person was given
a. a favor a Hallowe'en basket filled
With candy and nuts. About twenty­
five guests were mVlted. Those pres­
ent were Mrs. Wiley Wllhams, Mrs.
J G Wai.son, Mrs. J. B. Everett, Mra.
S C. Groover, Mrs. S. C. Allen, Mrs.
M. S Pittman, Mrs. Jim Branan, MISS
Inez Williams, Mrs. H. S. Bhtch, Mrs.
W GRames, Mrs. J. M. Jones, Mr•.
Gordon Blitch and Mrs C. C. Clarke,
of Eastman
The Pre.bytenan auxlll8ry IS sell­
IIIg pansy plants. Orders should be
m by October 29 to be delivered the
first week m November. Your order
appreCiated.
MRS LEON TOMLINSON.
The Georgia section of the South­
eastern Surgical Congress Will con,
vene for clinical work m Millen, with
the Millen Hospital as host, on
Wednosday, November 4th, at 10
o'clock
The Southeastern Surgical Con­
gl ess IS taking an mcreasmgly im­
portant place among surgeons of this
section, and this meetmg promises in­
teresting discuasione. It WIll ccnatst
of presentations of patients and case
reports, With open diSCUSSIons from
the floor Thel e Will be no papers
lead All members of the medical
pi ofcasion 1He cordially invited.
. DI T. C Davidson, of Atlanta, Will
preside over the meeting, With Dr
Cleveland Thompson, of Millen, as
host, and It Will he hold at the Millen
Commumty House Followmg IS the
ploglum
10 00 a m "Tumors of the
Breasts"-Dr A J Mooney, Stutes­
qOlO, diSCUSSIon opened by Dr E A
Wilcox, Augusta.
10 30 "lnJulles to the Lungs and
PleUla"-DI F K Boland, Atlanta;
diSCUSSIOn opened by Dr Fred B
Rawlings, SanderSVille
11 00 "Leg Ulcels"-Dr. Geolge
A. Traylor, Augustu; diSCUSSion open­
ed by Dl C E Rushm, Atlanta
11 30 "OP" atlOn for Kidney
Stone"-Dr Earl �'Ioyd, Atlanta; diS­
CUSSIOn opened by Dl Kenneth Hunt,
Grlffm
1200 "Acute Abdomlllul InJuryll­
Dr J S. TUI bel Ville, Century, FlOri­
da; rJ,lscusson opened by Dr Grady
Coker, Canton
12 30 p. m Lunch, courtesy of the
MIHen Hospital, remurks, Hfrhe Alms
of the Southeastern Surgical Con­
gtC3S'" Dr B T Beasley, secretary,
Atllu\.ta. �
2 00 uHernlUs"-DI C .. F
Savannuh, diSCUSSIon opened
C. B Greer, BrunsWlck
2.30 "UI ethrnl Stricture" - Dr.
Wallace L BazemOle, Macon; diSCUS·
slOn openen by Dr J W Shearouse,
Savannah
3 00 "Chi omc Cholecystltls"-Dr
C. E Wills: Washmgton, dISCUSSion
opened by Dr R C Franklin, Swams­
boro
3 30 Hlndustll8l In)urtes"-Dr
A. R Rozar, Macon;' dlScllsslon open·
ed by DI Juhan K Quattlebaum,
Savannah
TEACHERS MEET FURNISH PLOWS
COCHRAN YOUTHS'
Second lIome Game of the Sea- Facilities Are Offered to Those
son to be Played on Local Wishing to Prepare Lands
Field Saturday Evening For Growing Grass.
The sertes of speCial services at the
Methodist chw'ch, begun on Sunday of
last week, came to a close last eve­
nmg, havmg eontmued ten days. Rev
A F,ed Turner, pastol oC t>Ie First
MethoJlst church, Orlando, Fla, as­
Sisted m the services and preached
twice dally dUring the entire senes
Largo congregatIOns attended flom
first to last and a number of members
were adde<l to tbe church. ,Rev Mr
Turne",...,tumed today,to hIS h011l1li at
Orlando.
The Soath Georgia Teachers Will
meet Middle Georgia College, Coch­
ran, m the second home football game
of the season bere Saturday afternoon
at 3 o'clock .
Though the Teachers have not won
a game thIS season, Coach Smith says
that he has high hopes of defeallOg
Among those warm friends who Cochran. The Teachers have met some
have remembered the editor durmg of the toughest team. 10 the south­
the week With substantial remem- Miami Umverslty, Mercer, Appalach­
brances were S H. Proctor, John Pow- IBn Teachers, Stetson, Alabama and
ell and Mr and Mrs H L Akms Mr. !l'.ampa Umverslty. saturday (they
Proctor brought a dozen eggs Mr 'WIll go up against another strong
Powell came 10 wlth a fully matured team. M.lddle, Georgia holds victories
orange from hiS farm The Akmses over the Mercer Freshmen, Georgia
brought a potato which weighed ex- Mlhtary College and Abraham Bald­
actly 11\4 pounds Ii you don't be- Will College. They lost to Gordon
heve a potato of that size IS some- For the first time thiS season all
thmg worthwhile, then weigh the next oI Coach Smith's men Will be able to
potato you get hold of and find It IS get mto Saturday's game Lambright,
Inslgmficant by compallson The varsity quarterback, IS out today
Aklllses are gomg to bung m a bush- wlht a batl knee, but IS expected to
el next time. As to the Olange-well, aee service Saturday
thele was nothmg rcrnarkable about It The next four games for the Teach­
except that It wa. glolVn m Bulloch els ale scheduled at home With Gor·
county l\Il Powell pIO)1lISeS to bl1l1g I don, Blewton-Pal ke[ and Newberry
a full Clate next yean. to follow Cochlan
As to MI PIOCtOI'S dozen eggs, M
. --C-}-----they wele no ordmalY contributIOn eettng oses At
Illdeed, thcy wele brought as eVidence Methodist Church
of the capt ICIOUS natulo of white Leg­
horn pullets, anti the display lan m
vRllety from the sublIme to the lldlCU­
lous. The largest of them 3'h ounces
and the -smallest exactly 1 ;a. ounces
'rhe lange 10 size untformly ran flom
the (algest to the smallest Mr PIOC­
tor told us they came f,oOl pullets
less than SIX months of age. He hasn't
promlstd tt, but we. are expectiog a
crate of 1h,e larger size from him later
m the season-apou t the time eggnog
IS rIpe
"
Brooklet, Ga., Oct. 28.-The Parent­
Teacher Asso.ciatlon of the Brooklet
school community Will sponsor a nov­
el Hallowe'en entertamment Frida,.
night, October 30th, at 7:30 o'clock in
Amateur mght Will be held at the the gymnasium on the school campua.
new Georgia Theatre on the beautiful Mrs John A Robertson, chairman
stage m the very near future. I of the finance committee, has plan-.
All are urged to register at once ned a clean, wholesome entertainmeni)
With W C. Macon who are talented for the young artd older people. Sha
III any of the followlOg ways Tap has appolllted committees for each
dancmg. acrobatIc danCing, plano, stunt to be "pulled off."
slOgmg, mstrumental numbers of varl- Among the entertammg features or:
ous kllld., etc the evenmg Villi be all klllds of booths-
ThiS mght Will doubtless be one of where "freaks of the world" may be
the greatest attractIOns ever under· seen Pl'omment among the boothS
'.aken, made up from the most ehal m- will be a woman With two heads, the
IIIg and beautiful artists of States- red bat, a green go03e, a triP around
boro, I angmg III age ilOm pOSSibly the world, walkmg bhe lope, a den oil
four yeal s oI age up to no age IInllt. hOI rors.
Th13 spectacle of beauty blendmg Thele Will be a race fOl the costume
With the beautiful mtenor of the new contest. The managelS 01 thiS contest
Georgia Theatre promlses to be a have asked fOl one hundred to come
show of beauty that will never be for· 10 costume-tacky costume, ghost cos ..
gotten. tume or HaIlo",c'en costume
There Will be morc news as to the A snappy program Will be present-
PI ogress bemg made on amateul ed hefOle the booths open
OIght II om time to time, and every MI s John A Robertson Will sell
one that has talent Wlll please get m hot dogs, candy and cold dlmks.
touch wlth Mr Macon at once so that A small admiSSion of 5 and 10 centtt
that progla}ll may be worked up m,as will be charged.
short tune as pOSSible. The manage- ---""""",,"--,..,.---
The old fasilloned! girl who certam- mont hopes to be able to offer as an Dr Perkins, formerly of Buffalo.
Iy knew how to handle ber knittmg addeli attra.tlOn at least ""ce each IN Y" marnep
In Flond.. tr'enty­
neellies noW has a grown-up daughter mOllth an amateu.r OIght gIVIng "Valu-. eight years ago and tbe wife, Mar-
I " P k� �- t, d d' 't h nwho .erJ;amly kl\ows how to marupu. able prizes to the "WInners judged by garet C�u er IDS, Ie �. � ...:10,-1
late a cocktail shaKe.r I., 'applause. " . ..' _! : attack SIX montbs Ilgo. -.- - - .
TO AID FARMERS
The bush and bog plow for prepar­
mg gluzmg lands IS now ready for
mdlvldu&ls to put mto uae Demon­
utrattons have been held III vanous
sectIOns or the county to give those
mterested m Improvmg their grazmg
lands or In Increasmg their gl azmg
area an opportuOIty to see the type
of work It Will do
The plow was [lUI chased by S W
LeWIS, who IS a member of the board
of directors of the Georgla-CarollOa
Livestock ASSOCiatIOn, and Will be
avaIlable to hvestockmen. To procure
the plow mdlvlduals are urged to con­
tact Mr. LeWIS or W C. Hodges, pres­
Ident of the county organtzatlOn, A.
J Knight, vlce-pre.ldent of the or­
gamzatlOn, W H SmIth, secretary of
the OlgamzatlOn, or the county farm
agent
Gallbell)' lands can readily be torn
up and when given tllne to settle
down WIll be m good condition for a
grass seed bed Wil egrass areas can
also be completely tOIll up With thiS
plow. The plow IS al.o well SUited to
canstl uctmg fire brakes Some 15 to
16 aCles of land can be double cut
11\ a day and about two to thlee mIles
of fire bl akes can be establIshed an
hOUl IndiViduals deslrmg to use the
plow \Vtll necd to procure some power
to pull th Implement Horoe powel
IS not desnable for thiS purpose
Ther,e are some 20 small ,farm trac·
tors In the county, most of which can
be procured for per bOUl rentals.
RED CROSS ROLL
CALL NEXT MONTH
NATION GOING TO
POLlS�DAYl
Marking of BaIJot Is Not Diffi­
cult for Voters to Proper-
ly Understand.
Next Tuesday Is election da�
throughout the nation. Forty or ftftJ >
million men and women wlll go to the
polls and register their preferencd
for officers from president down to
local coroner,
In Bulloch county the votmg is ..
mere formality. The Democratic party
has already chosen Its candidates, IlIUI
they are practically elected, state and
county-wide However, the matter of
Importance IS that every voter should
perform his hnal duty by gomg to the
polls and cornpleting the task which
he has partly fInished.
Perhaps Bulloch county will poU
two or three thousand votes. In the
recent state primary the total was ap­
proxlIIlRtely thirty-six hundred. Bal­
lots for the Tuesday electIOn are
lengthy and appear comphcated, bu�
they al e perfectly Simple When YOIl
entel the votmg booth you wtll be
handed a sheet approXimately thirty
mches m Length and eleven mches in
Width Under appropflate large
headmgs you will lind the official bal­
lots COl the' Democratic, Republican.
ProhibitIOn, Umon and SOCialist par­
ties, With still anothel blank ticket
on which may be written such otber
nomes for the respectIve officers U
the voter may Wish to vote for. The
DemocratIC ticket carries all the nomi_
nees of the party from pre81dent doWJI
to members of the board of count,.
commlSlsoners. There are exactly
mnety-nlne names on thiS ticket, an4
every name should be left there.
There lS no occaSion to read the hst-­
they have already been formally nam­
ed as the Democratic party'a nomi­
nees, and every Democrat will be .x­
pected to Simply vote the [un ticket.
To vote the democratic ticket It t..
only neoesa8l:11 "to make II UIIU !IIadIo:.�
(X) III the small square which t.
placed at the upper right hand corner
of the tICket.
SlmJlal"ly to vote the other tickets,
Simply place thiS crOBS mark (X) iD
the proper place It Will not be nece.­
sary to mark out anythmg or any
word on the ballot.
In addition to the party ticket there
are pnnte'd on the ballot seven con­
stitutIOnal amendments. OpPOsite
each one of these amendment there
arc two squares' One square indicates
"For" and the other "Agamst" the
pal tlcular amendment. You Wlll Simi­
larly need to mark your chOice on
these matters If you do not make the
Cl"O'S mark (X) m the proper square,
then your ballot Will not count for or
agamst the measure. •
Votmg looks difficult, but It Will be
simple Over each proposed amend­
ment there IS a headmg which ten.
the subject of the proposal. Read thia
heading and you Will then know
whether to check the "For" or
"Against" in the proper place,
The annual Red Cross roll call,
which begins November 11th and con­
ttnues through November 26th, prom­
rses to be one of the R10St needy ap­
peals smce the World War, because
of the fact that there hus been Wide­
spread devastatlon by flood and tor­
nado. Allen R Lallier, roll call chair­
man, wishes for Bulloch county a
most successful loll cull and requests
the co-opel ution of all parties who
Will have purL 111 thiS drive to secui e
members of thc Red Cross
SUPERIOR· COURT
CONTINUES GRIND
Grand Jury to Adjourn Today
After Four Strenuous
Days in Session.
Hoi to;:
by Dr.
October term of Bulloch supellor
COUI t, begun Monday mormng, con·
ttnUCS ItS grInd of )U\hcml grist, With
defimte pillns to extend far mto next
week 'rhe gl nnd Jury, aftel four ae·
tlVe days, Will I\dJo�m thiS aCternoon,
accordmg to statement of the fOle­
mun thiS mornmg
The actlvltws of the "grand JUI y
durmg these four days have rUIl
largely to fimhng bills for theft Ac­
cordmg to the mmutes, eighteen per­
sons stand accused of hog stealing,
two of cow steahng and seven of bur­
glary [n additIOn, two are accused
of forgery
The court has been occupied durmg
these four days chmfly With XlVII mat:
ters, mcludmg many dlvorce cases
Today the cflmlnal docket IS belllg
taken up, and the lemamder of the
week Will be given over to tho tllBl
of c.lI11mBI cases, /mcludmg those
speCified m the above category of
theft.
A very ImpOi tnnt case dlsposerl
of yestelday was that of CeCil Ken­
nedy agaInst the county commiSSion­
ers mvolvlng hiS Tight to operate n
beer saloon lIear the Teachers College
property Mr Kennedy was given a
verdict by the Jury The CBse grew
out of the refusal of the commiSSIOn·
ers to Issue hIm a beer lIcense, their
refusal belllg based upon the ground
that hiS place of bus mess was too ncar
the college campus (The store IS
directly across the road wltllln fifty
f..,t of the college play ground prop­
erty.) Contention of Mr. Kennedy
was tbat thiS play ground was not
m a legal sense the campus, and
therefore he was not barred by law
from the operatIOn of hi. busmess.
The case was begun before Judge
Woodrum early Last sprmg, and has
been pendmg smce then. Prmce H.
Preston represented Kennedy BAd
Deal & RenIroe, county attorneys,
represented the county commlsslOners.
Brooklet P.-T. A. To
Have Hallowe'en Part!;
An Amateur Night
At Georgia Theatre
Register School News
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Leefield News
no --"'" THURSDAY, OCT_ 29, 193&. �
Reporter
F'riends of Mrs. G. N. Burnsed will
regret to lcnrn of her quite serious
Illness.
NEVILS NEWS
BROOKLET NEWS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
M,ss Ethel Spear man, of F'rankf'ort ,
Mrs. Frank Cox, of Pulaski, 15 mak- Ky I IS "jaltmg relatives
near here for
lug her home with Mrs J C. Pree- some nme,r
toriu.. MIss Mal garet Harvey, of Pem-
broke spent lust week with MI3S Mon­
taine Prictor
Uriah Davis, a prominent ci tizen of
thill county, near Stilson, is eriously
m at his home with a thlr d stroke of
paralysis.
Mrs. D L. Alderman entertained
the laches' aid soclet.)' of the Pnml­
tive church Monday afLc] noon nt her
home Mrs. F W Hughcs led the
Bible study on Mal k.
MISS Kathleen Lanier .entertained n
Jarge number of young people wIth
a prom and dance party at h I home
Saturday mght About se,enty-flve
people we1'e prosen t.
Dl \VIIham ShC[1I0llSe, of Savan­
nah, who has been 111 wIth hI on­
chitls at the horlle of hIS 3lster, 1\11 s.
E. C. 'Vatkl11s, IS nnprovmg and \\ III
S0011 I eturn to hi 111 actIce In Suvan­
noh.
Nevils P.-T. A.
The NeVIls Parent-Teacher Associa­
tlOn met. Thursday afternoon. The
follOWing program was gIven .
Song, The More We Get Together
SCllptUl e-Mr. Warren ,
The Objects of the P -'I' A -Mrs
Gmn
A message from our natlOnal Jltes­
Ident-Mrs. Garnel Lanter
Family Recl·eatlOn-Mrs. B F
Futch.
Nceds of Youth-MISS Mary Dasher
After the meeting adJoUl'Jlej n de­
llclous salad course and beverage was
served, caJ"Tymg out the Hallowe'en
Idea, by Mrs. C. J Martin, Mrs.
Sam Foss, Mrs. Frank Dukes and
MIss Bertha Lee BI unson
Well, il' the present l'8te of federal
spending keeps up OUI childl en's chIl­
dren ought to be able to get Jobs as
tax collectOl s.
In ATLA�TA
400 Light, Airy Rooms-400
Baths. M08t convenient loca·
tion in Atlanta. Garage onder
the same roof. Radio.
Rathskeller - Table d' Hare
anti a 10 Carte - and CoDee
Shoppe •
.. ojoRATES­
REA§ONABLB
One oj DlNKLER HOTELS
Auo:
Andrew Ja'ekson
Na.hvlUe_ Tcnn_
Tntw8er Botel
Bl'rmlnpam. AI...
leUersen 'Davis
Mc\nlllomery. Ala.
St. Cti'litles
New OrIeau.;I...
Millions Will Want to
Switch to Amazing
,. New Car MO�CWSTS
Brilliant New 1937 Dodge Captures.
Spotlight at Sensational New York PreVIew!
DOROTHY WRIGHT AND RENE BELLINGER
"Suoh smart, raoy, beautiful Jines," says Dorothy WrIght
of New
York's younger social set .. "Such luxurIOus
interIors you Just
can't blame anybody for wantIng to sWltoh to Dodge!"
And her
escort, Rene Bellinger, agrees wIth her ...
III'IJ venture to say that
hundreds of thousands wdl want to SWItch to
this remarkable 1931
Dodge ••• i�a B honey/"
MR. AND MRS. ROBERT CATON PALMER
"r11 bet literally thousands upon thou••nda ... will tum to Dodge
as
800n as they see th,,, amazing new edItion," 8xc!a,mtJ
the charmmg
Mrs. Palmer ••. And her hU8band adds, "Thls new Dodge ,s certamly
In eyeful ... I, too, predict that thousand. and thouaand. WlU
want to
SWItch to it."
• Scoring with one sensational new feature after another ... combimng
bnlliant
new "wmdstream" beauty with record.breakmg economy ... the new 1937
Dodge IS everywhere hailed as the hit car of the year ... the car
that" millions
Will want to switch to" 10 the 0pulion of those who have seen thiS greatest
money.snvmg Dodge of them alll
See thiS amnzmg new Dodge now on display at your Dodge dealer'sl Dnve
hi
Discover for yourself Its breath-takmg beauty -1\5 roomy, luxunous rntertors
-1\5 many safety prOVISIOnS-itS sensational economy I And you, too,
wlll
say: "SWitch to the big, new 1937 Dodge and save moneyl"
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
STATESBORO, GA.
A NEW COTTON CROP MEANS
NEW MA TTRESSES
LET US MAKE THEM FOR YOU
RENOVATE YOUR OLD ONE'S
LIKE NEW.
THACKSTON'S
OR
I
[-
PHONE 18
I
1 I
I
The Water is Fine­
And the Climate is
Just Right-
Enjoy your vacation at Georgia's famous
Hotel De Soto, Air Conditioned Tavern
-Dancing nightly-12-piece Orchestra­
Outdoor Swimming Pool, free to guests.
300 Delightful Rooms with Bath.
Hotel DeSoto
J. B. POUND, PreSIdent
CHAS. G. DAY, V,ce-Pres. and Manager
SAVANNAH
U·
•
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•• Nobody's
1.lly GEE McGE!>; . Anderson. S. C.l
e
,II �.ness
�------------------.-------------------- --------------------�
It ",11 be rail hard f01 a person who
cannot prove that she has blue blood
In her vems to ever be on the staff of
"the katy-did dozen." mrs. moore
but speaking of the depreSSIon, it has traced her decendants as fnr back
is over m our nud5t. nobotldy has as queen anne and joanna of ark she
seen n glllgham dress or a pmr of has found only 3 members beSides
steel spec-tlckle. or a Inst yeal's hat helself that IS 100 per cent elhglble
in mann months. tho dllnmercrats to Jmc.
claim thut they done It wIth thOlr bt-
tie treassul'Y, but the l'epubltcana re- Mrs. w1l1 wmte, our pasture's wife,
taillate by saymg good times would wants to get in, but mrs. skmner, of
of come back anyway, regardless of the dellyw81e skinners, says that she
the party ansoforth. I nevver hus anny clothes fitten to wcal
----- I
into hIgh society, and blood or no
yore corry spondent, han nllke blood, that will exclude her therefrom
Clark, rid, had a smitmg spell la.t fan ever more. she do not know any­
frIday whIle at h,s becf market, but I thing about anny of her kInfolks be­recovvered without a doctor. It seems yond the war of the roses, so she saya.
thnt tom hcad, the locnl sneeze, drap­
ped mto IllS place of b,zness anu paId
hIS 1930 ac�ount 11\ full and bought 2
pounds of round stake for cash, then
the spell struck han. Clark, rfd
CUI1RE, T NEWS FRml FLA'!'
ROCK
hon. holsum moore got defeeted at
-the recent poles for the legg is lature
he has served a ttme or two, urr.l
thought he :ould make the grade this
time as he had a verry libbernl lut­
form ansof'orth, but he went dow n In
def'eet.
holsum says he IS through with
pohtics for-ever anti devver. he msrn­
uates that a good manny of our law-:
makers ought to wear signs on their
-chist, as followers: "for sale, han
jones." limy price IS right, han smith."
usee me befoar y01 e bill comes up,
i need the men, hon black."
•
art squnre believes that the lobby­
ists have moi e to do With our laws
bemg made 01' not being made than
our repper-sentatives, they don't al­
ways sell out for cash to the lobby­
ists, but bein away from home, a
Dice party WIth nice gals and ruce
Iicker moves a man's heal t a r ight,
Fourth Grade Lincoln Boykin spent Sunday in
Those In the fourth grade making Sylvanin.
100 In spelling last week were Sara Robert Bradley, of Savannah, spent
Beth Woods, Carolyn Bowen, Blanche Sunday at home. I
Hood, Eva Nevils, Karlyn Watson and J. Harry Lee was a business visitor
Talmadge Donaldson. in Sal annah Monday.
We are bringing' our towels and Dan Thompson was a business vislt-
soap to school now and nre careful to or In Savannah Monday.
wash our hands bef'or e lunch. Bob Giginilliat, of Savannah, visited
Missea Dons anrl Dyette Turner,
Sixth Grade friends here durmg the week end.
of Stutesboro, were week-end guests
The names of those making 100 in M,ss Anme Mae Lee, a student at
of MISS Ruby Turner.
spelh g last week are Christine Smith, S. G. '1'. C., spent the week end at
Congressman Hugh Peterson wns Lataine Nevils, A. J Tillman, Alice horne.
'In this town last week shaking hands MIsses Annie Ruth Hines and Va- Nevils, Frances Brannen, Robert WII- Mrs. Thomas Proctor, of Atlanta,
with some of hIS many friends In this leI ra Nelson are spending the week son, Elizabeth Rushing, Olhff Hood, IS vtstting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
eommunity. WIth MISS DOriS Smith. Garland Martin, Emory Bohler, Ruth J. A. Lamer.
Mrs. Joel Minick enter-tained Thurs- Robert DeLnnd, of Savannah, was RIggs, Geneva Fulmer, Lula Mne Fr-iends of Herschel Lee and Mrs.
day afternoon With a Hallowe'en party the week-
nd guest of his parents, \VlllIams, Herman Hollingsworth Le- H D Bazemo: e r.egret to learn of
celebrating the hirthdays of her two �! I and Mrs Bob DeLoach oln Harrelson. We certainly hope that their Illness. ,
..
son, Jerry, uge 4, and Robert Ea rl, 1\1 ISS Mont.ame
Pro tor was the this fine record will continue. William Clifton spent several days
age 5.
week-end guest of her mother, Mrs. The sixth and seventh grades went I in Macon lust week attemhng theJam s Edward, the fnur-day-old Pierce Pur-r-ish, In Augusta. 'to Mrs Bohler's horne Tuesday to see F. F. A convention.
Infant of Mr. and Mrs. Ward Hill,
M'SB Inez Woolfold, of Detroit, her spin cotton into thread This was �h and MI'B. A J Knight and Miss
died Frtdny night, and was burled
Mich., IS spending the Winter With quite an interesting thing to each of Lilliun Bradley motored to Savannah
Saturday afternoon in the Brooklet
h I' SIster, Mrs. J T Smith, U5 We can really tell from expert- fOl the day Tuesday.
cemetery.
�Ir and Mrs. Thomas Chessman, ence how the "ally settlers of Gear- Albert Hagun has returned to
o( Raleigh, C.,,,e VISIting Mr. and g ia got their thread There were POI t mouth, Va, after nn extended
�hs. 'I' L Hughes thIS week othel things of InLel'est at M,s. Bah- VISit WIth b,s pnrents.
Mr ano M,·s. Coney Futch and C. S. ler's, since they hnvc so many dIffer- M,.s Ibyl Teets, who teaches In the
Nc.sll'lIth, of Savannah, VISited rcla- ent kil1\1s of frUIts that w.e do not find school helc, spent the week end With
tlves hele dUl'1ng the week end. at nIl Out country homes Some of hel' parents m Sylvamn
Mrs. A. K \Voodwal'd IS Fpcndmg these 81 c kumquats and oranges. We Misses Ruth, Earle and Frances
some t1111e With hel' daughter, Mrs nrc velY glute.ful to Mrs Bohler fOI Lee, Mrs. I1nl'lY Lee and Franklin
Bcrlhu llnl'vt!y, of near Pembroke. makmg lhls triP so mtel'estmg to us Lee motored to Savannah SatUlday.
M,' uno MIS. J C. Waters and We Ille glad to have MI Gay back MI' and �Irs. H H Olliff and
dnughlel, Ul)nella, VISIted 1\11. and With us He was called to Lakeland, MIsses Mattie Lou nnd Ruby Olliff
MI s. Poul SImmons, of Mettel, Sat- Fla, last week because of the sellous spent Sunday WIth fnends In MIll-
Ul'day. Illness or hiS mother haven
MIsses Barbal'{l and Malguente Mr and M,s George R Kelly, of
Holmes, o( AIken, S. C., were wcek- Middle Ground School StatesbOlO, wCle dmner guests Sunday
Iend guest. of th II' cousm, MISS
Lois of hCl pal ents, MI and Mrs. Wdl
ROllnll ee. Hnllowe'en IS Just the season! 'fhompson
Miss Mlidled Young IS expected Th t' II It f t k
MISS Thelma Scott, of the Leeneld flom !\lobile, Aln , thIS week to spend Be�'5.'odale,I, �c�!I,.leadn�d��se'olnf b�ieI"OYslu�OI�e,'et?oe:paa':·k·.· tel�1�cv�;,llly�::�I:�o��:�,lt!�: (��:�::c:ommu11lty .entel tamed thll iy-hve Nthaeth,.vnintBer,l.'ynonths With her uncle, �Ve \VIi; be looking for "'.'ou FrIday Ing the week WIth her parents, i'lr.young people at hel home FndllY ., d M J H B dl
night WIth R pen nut boiling �Il s. Mrs. Ethan P, OCtOl .pent Sunday nIght at o'clock Bl'lng a few cents
an I�.. a ey
AJ'thur Scott, her n th 1', aSSIsted Hl 111 Savannnh wIlh her Sister, ]\ll's. With you so thnt you can enJoy the
MIsses Mary Callaway, 'VIlma
servIng. Lehmon Mal'tm, who IS qU1te slci{ 111 good pi ogl am, cake wolks, contests,
Groovel, SIbyl Teets and Ruth Lee,
:MI HnJ MIS G P Lee hud the
a hospital th Ie. Ice cream and othel things
and Lincoln Boyl\lll spent Monday
" Ch DI Oscar Johnson came to our
ariel noon III Statesboro.
followlllg VISltOl'S dUring the week
mrs estel' KlIlg was called to hCl 1\1 J H B dl t I th
end. MI, and Mrs. Staten DU\,ls and
home in MemphIS, Tenn, Tuesday on school last Fnday to make dental ex� I r'J d
18
Sey
en el'tame( WI
Mr8. Cownrt, of Valdosta, MISS Ahee
account of the deuth of of hel duugh- all1l1lotlOns The teeth of fOl'ty pel
a ove y mnel undny 111 honol of
leI', Mrs. Chlls Yoloch cent of the chlldl en werc 0 K. Thc
MI BI a·Jley's bIrthday Covels weI e
Peal' DaVIS and MISS Mllry Culbleth, 'I' Mdl d S I L Ed cntll'e school IS co-ope""t,ng ,vltl, lhe
I"d fOl 1Vh and MIS A J Kmght,
of 'Vllycro S
!l Isses DU I DC an a'lle ou . - ]\lIss Llihnn Bradley, l\'1!' and 1\11'
Mr. and Mrs. C. A Zettelowel have
enfi.III, of Bn'nllngham, Ala, are slnte depaltl1lent of health m tlYll1g HClbel·t Il,adley, MIsses Mary Calla-
h d tl Id I k
guests fOI' sevel al days or thell allnt, to mnke the dental progl am Sllccess- way and \Vllma Groovel, Mrs. BIllPUlC use Ie 0 p antatlOn nown 1\1Is Charles Flanders Iul Several of the seventh glade
as the DaVIS falm where Mrs. Zet- NesmIth, Bob Bradley and JIll Hestel',
terower wns reared and whel e thiS
1\1 Isses A nnelle Gaylord and Fiol rle health class had their dental COil ec- oI Savannah.
Lee Ayebatk, oi Newark, N. J, have hons ll1atle Satmday
couple were marrJetl thirty years ago letmned to thell' home after n VISit "Ve have made enough money to
They celeblnled thell silver nllmVeI - With MISS Rosa 1\lae Bennett buy two bo ketbnlls, of whIch we are
B8ry thele a few years ago MIS. Ryley 1\[oore and three sons, vCiy proud. BnsketbnlI practice stnrt-
Supt. J H GlIfi'eth wilh fifteen of Ray, Ralph and Roy, of Elk hardt, cd th,s week We ale expecting a
the vocatIOnal agticultur.e boys of the l\111111 .. ure sp ndmg the month of Oc- strong team of boys and gll'ls. Ap-
•chool hel e attended the Future FUl'm- lobel WIth I'elutlves near here. purent1y the guls Will have a bettel
ere of America conventIOn, III Macon, Mrs. J C. Chandler and daughlels, team than lhe boys A schedule 13
lost weel, end They also enteled the ]\Julle Dnd Maude, of Saluda Fails, being planned whIch wIll mclude
cattle Judglllg contest at the state Vo I H1 C ViSltll1g then aunt, 1\J 1 s. L. L. evel y JUIllOI hIgh school In the coun­
fail'. Wllhnm Chfton, a selllor of lhe Moore, and othel 1 elatlvcs neul hel e ty The til st game wlil be played
.Brooklet school, won a pnze In the �il s. . 'I' Ralford and daught.. s, nfter November 15th.
cattle Judgmg contest. Wynona Hnd Ftetirlca, have returned SIxty-two books of fictIon were lend
Mr. and M,s Carl Lamer and thel1' to the;' home In Hollywood, Fla, aft- by membels of the seventh, eIghth
lJ:ttle grandson, HIram Dollar, nre re- 01 sp ndIng several weeks WIth reln- and nmth glades last month. Thele
euperatlng from an automobIle ncci- t1vcs here. ore thIrty-three pupils In these
dent In whIch they sustained painful �IlGS Rae Nell SImpson, WIth hel grades.
IBcerations and b,u,ses. Mr. and MIS COUSinS, M,sses RIta Blalock and Nell The fifth and SIxth grades have
LanLer \\ere leturmng from Thomson HudginS, 01 Guthrie, Okla, spent 5ev- been stm:iY111g how the people m South
about 7 o'clock Sunday mght when eral days th past week at Sea Is- Amenca live dlffer"ntly than the peo-
several IcaTs above Statesboro col- land Beach.
.
pIe 111 our own countly
Ilded. Mr. Lanier has a bad cut on MIsses BertIe Mae SmIley and The foul'th grade has completed an
his face and knees. 1\lIs Lamer has a Eleanol' Hnebul'n, and James Elhs, Inchan umt. 'Ve le81ned how to make
broken nose, and n painful cut over teachers III the Hillsboro, S C., high a wigwam. James Donaldson made
her left eye. The baby, who was school, were week-end VISlt01'3 of MISS some beads by breaking macar011l
--eomlng home WIth them for a ViSIt, l\lar Inn \VooJsey. 111tO small pieces and palntmg lhem
was only brUised. They were all CUt - Two new brlck filling stations, a c)lffet ent colors.
Tied to the Statesboro hospItal. drug store and a hardwale store are WhIle studymg "Shelter," the thll'd
Ch,ldhood and Youth Week was fit- neanng completion They ale qUIte gl'ade make a house, baln, cow shel-
tingly obse"",d at the Methodist Sun- lin a'dchtlon to the bUSiness pal t of tel', pIg pen, chIcken coop and a bml
day school Sunday morning at whIch OUI httle VIllage. house
time Mrs. F W Hughes gave n talk DI'. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton have The second glade found the study
on "Christ18n Growth In the Homes." returned flom a tnp to the Texas of birds to be IIlterestmg We made
She stressed the fact that parents Centennial In Dallas, Texas, and other vel)' attractIVe bIrd booklets.
should seek to know theIr lesponsl- places m the West, also through The first gl'ade \\as glad to start
bllltJes to theIr children and lo tecog- south LOUlS18na, MISSl3SlPPI, Alabama readmg about "Betty and Bob." \Ve
"I1ize the rights of theIr childten lJl and north FloTHla were given our new primers last Mon­
the home c;'cle. Mrs. Hughes adman- MISS Wlllalelgb Jaudon and Mrs. day We enjoy looking at the two
bhed parents and chIldren to lly to M J. Futlell, of Daytona Beach, Fla., sets of books from the County Li­
make evel y week childhood and youth weI e dlnel guests on Thursda)' of Mr brRl y
week by workmg togHhel fOl the and MI s. J A Hood. They weI e en- Mr. LeWIS Akms donated a dIpping
welfare of the home. Another Inter- route to AsheVIlle, N C vat to the school. Mr. Andel'son and
.esting part. of the hour was a 1l'lIS- WIlham Tindall and sons, Robel't some of the pahons dug up the vat.
eionmy pl''Ogrnm presented by Mrs. and Jerry, of Valdosta, stopped over They ale breakmg It 111tO small pIece3
.W. D Lee at whIch time Manon
par-I
sevel'al days last \\eek With theIr and bring111g it to the school house
rish gave a report on the mIssIOnary uncle, Jam s Jones. They wele on to PUt around the shrubbery \Ve are
work In Ainca. thell' way to Atlanta to spend Hal- looking for Ml's. Bruce AkinS and
The Epworth Lenl\ue met Monday
lowe'en WIth I lative�.. Mrs. EmOl y Lane to come holp us
night at the church and enjoyed a pro-
MI' and MIS. J S NesmIth, M,ss prune the shl'ubbery
gram on the subJect, "DIfference In Madgle Lee Nesmith and John
B Ne-
,
Church Hymns and RehglOus Songs." smIth, .MI'. a�d Mrs. Cohen LameI'I Hallowe en At WarnockRev. J J. Sanders gave a short ad- and Misses F. ..lna Rimes and Mary -----
.drebs full of mteresting mformntJon
Dasher were umnel' guests Sunday of On �rid8Y evening, October 30�h, at
.on thiS subJect He said church MI. and Mrs. Wat.son NesmIth 7.30 0 clod<, the cats and owls In\'lte
nymns m order to be church hymns
Mr. und Mrs W. F. Howard were you to come see the ghost and get
.must come up to the followmg stall- guests
for three days last week of your fortune told AdmISSIon 5 and
dnrds: FIrst, they must have God as Mr nnd Mrs. J L Atwood. They were 10 cents
the objeo{.; second, they must be true en route to their home III MIami, Fla , Following IS thl· Pl'ogl am:
to the SCriptures; thIrd, they rnU3t n('lt aftel' havmg spent then honeymoon Readmg, "DIvldmg"-Selmn Rush-
be offenSive to any uenommatlOn nd
m New YOlk and Nl8gal'a Falls. Ing.
1oljrth, they must be calm and' ��'b- V'S,tOI s over the wek end with M,. BrOWnie dnll - FIfth, SIxth and
�
. and Mrs. R. T. S,mmons were Mr
I
Seventh Grade Boys.
and Mrs. Tom Denmark and sons, Reading, "A 'I'rue H a II 0 w e'.e n
R
. W,star and T. C.; Charlie Denmark Story"-Jacquelyn HollandF EE ESTIMATE land little .on, Charles Harrison, and Chorus, "WIll 0' tne Wisp"-Hlgh
ON YOUR I Mrs. T. J. Denmark, nll of Atlanta. School GIrls.I Mr3. Denmark will remain for sev- Hallo ,ve'en stcnt-Slxth and Sev-
nmi, �·R'n.t_IIN'G leral
weeks enth Grade Guls.
n.r.d.JL D I.lIlJ QUIte a congenial party camped Play, "The Haunted House"
over t'he week end at Yellow Bluff. ===============
Those incluoed were 1I11ss HIlda
lime. At tile close of th'e program Breames and he� guests, M,sses Ruth
t�..e entIre group of Leaguers sang dif- and Ramona llnlst, of Bruns"'i�k, and
'teT/",t, !longs illUstintini'ehurch h;Y.mns Misses Pauline and Rob.ria DycheSEIas compared with .·ling·s In 'tIle chuli:h J of 0hattanii6cn, Tenn. Others III th�....u:;;;:..;,;:'- ��oii1i:;;.;fii,...� hymnal that were not hymns. pm1y were �rol'n �al;en.
smart.
•
•
•
•
•
tom head IS pro-Iandon at pressent
and IS counting on the local post offis
being pItched Into hIS lap nnd h,s
reason for pnylng some of h,s han­
nest detts IS due to the fact that he
is gettlllg up a petition as to hiS char­
racter and ability to send to congress
in hIS behaff. he can't get folks to
sign same that he owes. dr hubbert
green got 14$ of 1928 monney out of
hIm for his tonclls.
•
well, mr. edd,tor everboddy is
holding his breath nnd hoping for the
best on november the thll'd. the d,­
l'ect-rellef fellers are a-feared that
they will have to depend on local
charnty If land on comes III and they
know thnt that means thut square
meals WIll be few and far between;
local charllty, except for the salva­
hon army, passed out With the world
war.
•
•
HOW-DEE-DO, HOW-DO-YER-DO,
MUS. JONES
A few weeks ago, when the ther­
momctel was tl ymg to poke Its head
through the top of the tube, we were
lllvited flout." I never knew before
just what "out" meant, but the Wife
knew. It meant t.hat we were bemg
honored.
"\Vhere we were gomg, folks wore
evenmg dresses and dless suits. I
bought one year3 and years ago to
wear to a bIg party, but fortunately,
the lady's husband where the party
was pulled, passed out through gas,
and it was .alled off. The Jury saId
It was nsphYXlation. The bnnker said
It was speculation.
•
,Well, I was served with an ultima­
tum and a mandamus and 2 rolling­
eye glances and that meant that ,I was
immediately on my way to tbe! dress­
ing room to dress up. I hoped some­
body had stolen my suit, but who
would want it? It was rIght there
smelling as moth-bally as pOSSIble.
..
After so long a tIme, I got the
shirt and hIgh collar on. My chm was
kept pushed back so's I would be look-
109 at the stars all the tIme. I was
on the verge of being choked to death
every mmute. My pants had shrunk
up (or my anatomy had shrunk out)
so mucn that they lacked 2 Inches
meeting at the meeting point.
The coat was as tIght as a poll­
tic,"n at an ail-night 1'3lly I never
f.lt so uncomfortable In all my bOlned
days I CI aved a fainting spell and
wanted to throw a flt 01' somethmg to
get out of th,s dellmma But nothing
worthwhIle came along So I suffel­
ed nght on.
•
We got to the party. Everybody
was bOWing and smiling and doing
many othel unhuman thlllgs. I couldn't
bow much; something might teal
loose. I felt 30methmg runmng down
my neck, I though It was pel'spll a­
tIon, but was ailald It was blood from
that collar.
,r'l
I stuck the party out. If It takes
·such.as that to get Into high socIety,
please leave me on the ground III the
Future. 1 can't ut on; I wasn't made
like that. Choosiug betwixt a Willte
House reception whei e "high hat"
dulls must be worn ann a COl n-shuck­
mg \\ hoi e clothes don't matter, why
put me down for the corn-shucking
without fuil.
A NEW CLUB
a SOCIal club IS bemg ogger-rrized in
flat rock which will be called "the
katie-did dozen" It will be confined
to the wimmen only, and none but the
cream of SOCiety can enter the rem at
the I eceiving gD to.
some hard feelmgs have alreddy de­
vellopeti. It looks hke mrs. holsum
moore, the pi essident, do not want
mrs tom head and mrs. art square to
be members onner count of their an­
ccstor s not being what they rnought
of benn hnd they of tiled
dr. hubbel·t green's wif.e ha3 benn
mentIoned as a candy-date with a
SUItable familey hIstory, but WIll have
a hard tIme getting In WIth a brother
who votes a republIcan ticket and a
sIster who takes III boarders at the
county seat. she docs SOllIe of her own
washing in her backyard, and that
WIll hurt her prospects.
the first meeting wn. hell on last
tuesday gone behind closed doors m
the holsum moore manSIon on the
booley-vnrd WIth the followenng ns­
plrants present: mrs holsum moore
mrs. holsum moore's 2 Sisters, th�
mayor's secont Wife, and the polees­
man's mother. there bemg no fur­
ther b,zness, they all adJourned after
slppmg some russian ten. and sody
cr8cke13.
COURT WAS HELD LAST WEEK
art square had a. clvVl1 case at the
county seat last week m the court
of common please for find1l1g a June
bug In a soft dl Ink whIch made hIm
so SIck he hatl to stay m bed 3 days
and lost hiS Ilerves to the value of
2,000$, but the coart proved that he
nevver drunk the s81d bug, and a11so
he mought of crawled 111 same be­
tWixt SipS as he was mtoxercated
the bug come clear.
another cnse that eXCIted a right
smart of Intrust was tom head's son
puddin head, who was suing ho13u�
moore foJ' dammage to hiS charractel'
to the extent of 500$ when he stated
III the pressence of witnesses that the
saId puddm head had uttered a worth­
less check and got It passed. aa It
seemed that puddm's charracter was
dammaged, he was gIven a verdick of
2$ to covver the saId dammage m
toto.
esvveral other cases were hen back
from the docket when no wltnesses
showed up to persecute same. hansom
moo I e's Wlfa was sumg hun for non­
support of a high and agger-vated na­
ture, but when the coart cned for
them to come mto conrt, they could
not be found, ns him and her had made
up and gone on honneymoon no. 6 .
thIS happens verry often.
the case where mudd Clark's ford
was re-possessed, a malhs-afore­
thought, nfter all payments were pOld
was decided In fav,,01' of the Hrlde_
while-you-pay" garrage, as it was
proved m conrt that all payments
were made by checks whIch dId not
seem able to get through the bank
WIthout something rate on them about
"InsuffiCient funds." he tned to prove
that the saId checks were ok when he
late them and that somebaddy else
bent them to the bank and got theIrs
cashed first. he lost.
the defendant wlIlned out where
john slInkllls wattel and hghts wele
cut off becnuse of non-payment of bill
he sued fOI 5,000$ nnd had alreddy
paId IllS lawyCl 3$, and hacl bought a
nice 4-dool on the strength of gettmg
his verdICk tl)rough as the electnc and
watter lights folks was a coppeiatlOn,
and he thought he knew his Jury, but
they went again-st all past practiceb,
therefoar he lost.
yo res trulie,
mIke Clark, rfd,
corry spondent.
JSBNSATIONAL is tbe fervor witb wbicbthe American public bOli taken to its
beart tbe brilliant motor cars offered by
Buick this year.
Indeed, the sweeping success of tbe 1936
Buick program l1atly challenged us and
our grellt porent General Motors to a ,.
momentous decision. \1
Each bas more beauty for dazzlm, It)rl"
more power for breath-tokin' aedon,
more room for full·family comfort, more
downright "road·command:.'.., for .afety
and pleasure.
See them--th... you'D know,why Buick',
soaring sales eurve i. headedffor'"t
lOftier altitudes next year.
We felt there was only one right
answ_e�r -:-:-:::-:�;-;�ifr;u����to that question, the bold and pro- -, (_ressive answer-and tbat'swhy HA,.'''A1AKEI'�msiders now forecasting 1937 aro
YO U'V E
1 GO" VI. ':'1' fJ.$1a·S'already sayin": "It's Buklr n"al,,'" < .... Bo"l. II.. - T' .,offorti Ihl ""'" Wilh '
Th '
Y.· caO fttilhri/l:!" ....... I -r
"" .
at s why on top of $15,000,000 ,." " buy a ,II pbnl_o ,I' ••� ", luI I ,
recently spent re-tooling and reo ,.11 ill 9.011�'"",••i.' Ityll; ,,",1 � F/bll;Mlcb:- ,
equippmg Buick'. IIreat plant, wo
•
!.,.,.a." o· , ,�.,... ""foMl,
appropriated and aro now spend. Ildrt
01 IO'W 01 ,"':' " �il :F," lilboL.a./�,f:1 ..Ill•.
ID•g $1",500,000 more. ,,< .'" c;..• ...J
MOl'" p- ..ij'"
.. •
__!.. ..l NICJ'08S q.a"T ''I', �n" ,.,nII. .. A"""""-:,. •
.qll f".'"·�.. " Y!»'Jll1AC)id'f .• I
Should we continue this amazingly popu.
Jar line of cars into next year, perhaps
tbe prudent thing to do - or should we <
dare broad improvement upon their
"
spectacul&r excellence? ,.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
••
ReactIOn of bUSiness of flanc de­
valuatIon has boen favorable. Its
long-range lllfluence, snys BuslJlcss
Week, will be bullish.
Fu st result of the move, so far
a3 American industr y 1,5 concerned,
was seen In a tremendous amount of
new actiVIty In the cotton cloth
marke� ..
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
Happenings That Affect Dinner
Pails, Divid nd Checks and
Tax Bills of People.
Politics holds just nbout all the
headlines now. The great day, No­
vember 3rd,\ is just ahead, and the
candidates are making their big
drives, the editortal wnters are wear­
mg' out typewriter ribbons, the poll
makers are busy 24 hours a day, and
the political analysts nre growing
haggard seeking to forecast the
winner,
It has been many 8 year smce po­
litical analysis was so difflcult-c-or so
hazardous. Renson for thnt is that
this year a great number of what are
termed "political inculculables" have
arrsen, Those incalculables may make
past precedents worthless.
For example, the old pnrty lines
may not have been broken, but they
certainly have been badly bent. Out­
SIde of the South which IS still over­
whelmingly Democratic, and New
England which IS strongly Republi­
can, matters nre chaotlc in the ex.
treme. It used to be that the Repub­
hcan candidate, even In cl03e elec­
tions, could count on the far western
states, with almost absolute certain­
ty. Today the PaCIfic canst states,
along WIth several bard .. 109 states,
are generally conceded to Mr. Roose­
velt by unprejudiced observers.
,It also used to be that Denwcratlc
candidates - dismissing campaigns,
such as those of 1920 and 1924, In
whlch the RepUblicans had the elec­
tIOn cmched even before the nomma­
tIons--could count on carrymg SOme
of the big seaboard Inuustrlal states.
Today most polls show Roosevelt
trallmg In such states, and some think
that he has a better chance to carry
Pennsylvama, which has not cast Its
electoral vote for a Democrat In gen­
erations, than New York or New
JerBey.
Both !'tIl' Roosevelt and Mr Lan­
don nre seeking to appeal to vote I s
In all camps, are trYing to make thC1r
campaIgns as non·partisan as pOSSIble
so far as old-time party dlvlslOns are
concerned That 13 also true of the
platforms-the old Democratic plea
for states' rights, etc., has been pret­
ty well dropped, and the Republicans,
who once stood for more centralized
government, are now standing for less
centralized government.
One of the bIggest "incalculables"
IS, How many voters have shiited
their party allegiance In the past few
years? In 1932 a number of learllllg
RepublIcans deserted Roover and
came out for RooseveJt--and Hoover
took olle of the worst beatings In hIS­
tory. In 1936 a number of leading
Democrats have deserted Roosevelt
and come out fot· Landon-and every­
one IS speculating as to how many
followers they can turn against the
New Deal.
Most aggressive Democl'atic antJ�
New Deal IS AI SmIth. It is felt. ,n
some quarters that hi3 speeches de­
nouncing the admmistratlon may
shIft a vast number of votes. Ex­
Senator Reed 15 another Democtat
whose speeches opposmg Roosevelt
are more b,tten even than those of the
RepublICans. A considerable list of
oth�r Jeffersolllan Democrats who arc
follOWing SUIt could be made.
On the other hand, not all of the
conservatIve Democrats have left the
New Denl. Senator Glass, who IS as
big a figure as we have m natIOnal
politics today has announced that he
WIll support Roosevelt, even though
he is oPllosed to most adminIstration
poliCIes. Reasons: He feels that if
Roosevelt is re-elected, Democratic
senators will rea••ert theil independ­
ence, will not have to uncl'ltlcally
obey Wh,te House orders, because the
president cannot run again. Another.
Jeffersoman Democrat who Will speak
for the preSIdent IS Secretary of State
Hulll a cabinet member who has con­
stantly grown In prestige ever 3lnCe
hIS apRomtment.
However, It is beyond argument
that the defectIon of old-line Demo­
crats from New Deal ranks IS worry­
mg the heads of the party. So is the
defectIOn of old-I me Democratic news­
papers, such as the Baltimore Sun
and the St. LoUl' Post-DIspatch And
so IS the defectIOn of pIOmlJlent pub­
IlClShl who were for Ml' Roosevelt 111
1932 and are fOI Mr Landon now �f
whom Walter LIppman IS the n�ost
prommcnt.
All the polls, though most of them
show Roosevelt stili lending, show
that many voters who wei e fot· him
III 1932 al e against hun now That
IS natulal In that yeal, the Repub­
lican ranks were the thlllnest III I e­
cent hIstory But the polls show also
that there nrc some votnl'S who voted
for Hoover III 1932 who WIll vote for
Roosevelt th,s yenr.
So thIS vastly Important "Incalcul_
able" IS the bIggest tOPIC of thought
now. It �s so important that Frank
Kent has wfltten that It is all there
IS to the campnlgn-that il' there are
�
Tbat's wby every car in tbo 1937 Buick
line-the 8PBCIAL, the CBNTURY, th.
ROADMASTBR and the LlMITBD-is •
triumph visibly and intrinlioaUy o.tr"."
Inl Qn.ythlng WII haw_ do",.
HOKE S. BRUNSON
STATESBORO, GA.
Ogeechee School
"* * WHIM '1"1" AUTOMOIILII All IUILT, IUICK WILL IUILD '..M ....
At the Octobel meeting of the
Ogeechee Pal ent-Teachel ASSOCIation,
the treasure!", '''Illie Hodges, repol·t·
ed a cash balance of mOle than one
hundred nnd fifty dollars. One hun­
dIed dol1813 of this amount was net
profit made on the plate lunches
which wei e served at the Fil'st tlls­
tllCt G 8. A. meeting held at the
Teachers College n October 15th.
Plnns for an Industr,"1 art bUIld­
Ing at. the Ogeechee School are well
under way and the PT. A. WIll apply
most of Its funds on the new project.
ThIS now budding will be used not
only as an IndustrlUl urts bUIlding
for the boys and home economics fol'
the guls, but also as a community
center. Among other thmgs the
Ogeechee cannery WIll be housed in
the new bUIlding.
Recently the P.-T A. bought ma­
terIals with whioh Mr. Boddiford and
the boys in his industrIal arts cia..
have made needed repaIrs and addi­
tions to the classrooms. Every room
IS being prOVIded WIth a bulletin board
and bookshelves.
With the aid of the students much
progress IS being made m the benu­
t,ficatlOn of the school CBmpus. Space
has also been cleared for more piny­
ground equipment, and already pro­
vIsIon has been made for vollyball,
deck tenms, gIrls' basketball and an­
other baseball dinmond. PhYSICal ed­
ucatIOn is to be a regular part of the
school currICulum and the chIldren
are entering enthUSiastically into this
program of actiVIties.
Plans are bell1g made for a Hnl­
lowe'en carOl val to be held at the
school FTlday mght, October 30th.
The publIc IS cordIally InVIted
Now the Ruthol & are wl'Jtmg plays
and eXCiting mystel y stones for the
tlrerl bUSiness man. It wl11 soon be
time to do somethl!'�g to amuse the
til ecr taxpayCl
enough anti-New Deal Democrats
who Will SWItch to Landon he WIll
Wln- if thel e al e not, MJ' Roosevelt's
re-electIOn 13 a certnlllty.
BEFORE YOU BUY
YOUR FENCE!
• Come by and let us show yoo
the fine aSSOl·tment of GULFSTEEL
FENCEweltave in stoek ••• GULFSTEEL
is a hettet·.made fenee, (of durable,
rust-resisting, eopper-hearing steel
wire,) that ]a s t 8 longer: •• Whatever
your fencing needs-garden, poultry
or pastore-we have a
•GULFSTEEL FENCE thatwill give yon "Extra Yearsof Service."
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON (JO•
S1ATE6tiuKO.GEORGIA
GET MORE FOR YOUR COTTON-OTHERS DO
Truck or Ship to
,
SAVANNAH COTTON FACTORAGE COo
SELLINGi-STORING-ADVANCING
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
(loct4tc)
WANTED
150 THOUSAND POUNDS
PECANS
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE P �ID
.
W. C. Akins (i). Son
SOUTH'MAIN ST. . . . STATESBORO, GA.
115oct4tc')· " ." .- '. • '.', •
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AND
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IlEAVIEST VOTE
SEEMS LIKELY HALLOWE'EN
PARADE
BULtOCH TIMES DEMOCRATS USE
LARGE CASH FUND
BULLOCH COUNTY Savannah's Annual
THE STATESBORO NEWS Last mght as I sat reading Romeo
and Juliet," I \\3S struck by the sinu
Ia 11 ty of the passage before fmc and
the miJtOl181 in thia w eek's TImes en
Washmgton. Oct 25 -The nation
titled 'Nature s Wise Ways' I Washington, Oct 24 -An analyais
nl Democratic committee had reported
wnnt to quote the passage to show you of reg+stratton mel eases being report
to the clei k of the house today that
that you and Mr Shakespeare were ed In practically evcry section indi
��:,���v,:d t�� 4�:t�::at��ms::,�� s:� �:I'l�kl�'�C����g c;�:IU:�O:: ll�::�edbut ����d\ �ot�ayo: ��:��le4�:����0��esl��e
tween September 1 and October 21
'
Forll��ught so Vile on the earth doth 1932 vote was slightly below 40.000
I'he stalement compares with Re But to the earth some special good 000
votes
publican receipts of $2.987.765 and doth give, Eligible voters may approximate
expenditures of $3,161,617 dur-ing vir Nor aught so good but strained Jrom 55427,000 A cornparrson of
the cqurv
turnlly the same period that fan use alent total four years ago
With the
W Forbes Morgan treasurer of lhe
Revolts from true birth. stumbhng on actual gures cast showed that from
abuse
national committee, who made the re Virtue Itself turns vice, being rms 16 to 20 per cent of those qualified
did
The Georgia state election WIll be
I
port. hsted unpaid nbligat ions totaling applied, not vote In
some states of the nor
To da N b 3 In $081,307
He had a current balance And vice sometime's by action digni mally Democratic South the figure ran
held next es y. overn er
on October 21 of $84,631 fled as high as 60 per cent This was con
addItion to the el.ecbon of the "late The report disclosed a huge profit Wlthfl�w��e lOfant rind of this
weak
aidered 10 the analysis
and county ofl'lcers. the voters nrc be made by the plan of Democratic Na POlson hath residenee anti medicine States pr imar-ily used
as a baSIS for
Ing asked to express their preference tional ChaIrman
James A Farley to power the ASSOCIated Press compilation were
on a number of proposed constitution- sell advertismg m the Democratic
Fat this, being smelt. with that part Califor-nia, Montana, New Jersey. New
d .- hi b posals mil ent 0 book
cheers each part, York, Oregon. Pennsylvama, Rhode
al amen me').... 'W c pro conv
I n
Being wasted. slays all senses WIth
al80 be on the ballot. Receipts from adver tiaing
totaled the heart Island, Georgia, Maryland, Nevada
There are seven of thee contltutlOn- $1.028251 and an additional $164.761 Two such opposed forces encamp
and Washmgton These are among
al amendment. and they have to do. was realized from tbe sale of the
them still the few reportmg ofl'lc.al hsts before The hbrary hours are from 10 to
-05t of them. with fundamental books
In man as well as herbs. grace and the election I In each a record regis 12 th d f 3 to 6
... rude WIll.
in e mornings an rom In
changes in Georg.a·s administration The report also showed receipts of And where the worser is predominant.
tration has taken place. averaging a the afternoons
of ber afl'alTS Many of our reader. $96,000 from the "nommators" com Full soon the canker death eats up 16 per
cent mcrease to date ---------
w.ll be In darkness as to the ments mlttee. whIch functIOned when
Presl that plant" The states of Plesldent Roosevelt AMBROSE ALLEN
.of these proposals. smce they have dent Roosevelt formally accepted the You have good and eV1I opposmg and
Governor Landon are among the Ambrose Allen, age 48. d.e<I at the
not been adverttsed generally through Democratic nommatlOn each other Spendthrift vs saver. many
where record votes appear md. loenl hospital Monday mght after a
out th,s sectIOn Some have express The lurgest contrIbutor was the wastrel vs the good person, With spe
cated As against less than 4,760,000 short Illness BeSIdes hIS WIfe he lS
ed an mtentlOn to vote agamst all of United Mme Workers of America, of c.al applicatIOn 0:£ the two to pohbcs
m 132. the New Yo.k total may run survwed by three daughters, Juha
thorn Generally speakmg, th.s IS the which John L LeW1S .s presldent The and government over 6,360,000
Some Kansas offiCials Grace. Dorothy and Lenna Alien. one
.afe course, yet there are some of
I ","ganlzat.on gave $100.000 to the Your ed,torlUl .s very fine, one of have estImated an 800000 total there step son, Tom Donaldson. two step
the measures we are sure which arc Democratic fund the best I have ever seen m yoUl pa
thiS year. but applicatIOn of the na daughters, Mrs Dewey Caruthe.s. of FOR SALE-Fat pme posts. 6 and 8
morc dangerous than others To those ContTlbullons of $25000 were ,e per, thiS IS to tell you that I enJoyed tlOllal averages
to that stale-where MlBml. Fla. and M.s Marvm Jack
feet long H W SMITH (J60e3tp)
who are m tloubt we offer these, sug cCived from Curti. Bok of Phllade1 .t very much mterest IS reported abnormally hlgh- son, of Portal, h.s palents, Mr and
WANTED-To .ent one horse farm
gestlons Vote agamst the bad ones phm, and LucIUS B Mannmg
of Chi But I demUl t'! your concluSlon It .alsed It
to • pOSSible 892.000 The Mrs W 0 Allen, and four Sisters,
for cash rental J W CONE, Route-
The amendments WIll uppear on the cngo sounds like you are WIlling to flC last "resldentlOl
vote m Kansas was J All R th All d M D
1 Brooklet (290ctltp)
lower rlght hand COl ner of t.he ballot WaltCi A Jones, of Pittsburgh WBS qUlesce to the ways of nature Without 791.978 �n�ate13�n�1I :f State:�o�:. an� �1rs F��s���.T;;;;�::s��o�'No���;:;'!O���,
and w.1I be numbered consecullvely the lalgest mdlvldual contrlbutOi He any attempt to control.t There Ille
Bleakdowns mdlcated that mcreases Anme Ray, of Savannah Funeral Apply Tllnes Office (220ct2tp)
from 1 ta 7 gave $40,000 In ftve mstallments mfimte lllustratlOns to be made and
m populous centers exceed those In was held Tuesday afteJnoon at 4 FOR SALE-200 white Leghorn pul
No 1 has to do With lhe proposal Olher lal ge contrlbutars mcluded found, supporting the conclUSIOn of lural 81 eas In New
York state for o'clock. from the home of h,s father. leto now laymg LESTER
NES
to IIIDlt ad valorem taxes ta 15 mills James W Gerard New York, $15. Mr Shakespeare and negatlvlDg t.he example.
a tabulatIOn of 27 cities re W 0 Allen With Rev Wm KItchen SMITH, at
balbel shop, East Mam
That proposal sounds fine enough. but 000, Emil Schwarzhaupt. New York, Influence of do nothlDg Ism 10 be flected
a 20 per cent Jump The state conductlllg the se'Vlces Interment
.tleet
•
(290ctltp)
there nre dangers lD the measure, one Bert Fish, DeLand, Fla. John J drawn from yours was bro\lght
down to 15 per cent by was m East Side cemetelY The pall
-"UK KI!;N l-�llhng statIOn on paved
of whIch dangers IS that lhe levymg rurtlehaupt. Arthur Mullen, Omaha, You know full well thut OUI fields .ural figures
A 17 per cent Increase beare.s were H T Womack, Tal Re�����ay S�:tGe��D�atv�toSONa��
of the tax on all property Will be len NICholas Schenck New York. $10,000 go back to woodland, thus becommg ln ChICago put
the total over 1,800. madge Womack Joe Hart, Jele Hart, phone 2604 (290ctltp)
to the stale and the dlstT.butlOn Will each, Democlaile Fmance Commlttee 'unproductive fOI CIVIlization, when 000 making pOSSIble a vote app.oach Wilham Halt and Leon Newsome DRIVEWAYS, flower bed coping See
be m the hands of state OHlClDls who of lennessee, $24000 and Fmance permitted to run wIld" Too, barl Ing 4.000000
In the state or 500,000 Z Wh,tehUlst at STATESBORO
WIll dole It out to countIes and mll- Committee. Arkansas $10000 wounds, unless p.opel Iy caletl 101 Ilnd mOle than In the
Roosevelt-Hoovel MRS SUSAN J BRANNEN BURIAL VAULr CO. phone 319
D1ClpalttlCs exactly as they choose treatetl With medical skill, soon be contest Fune.al SCI vices for Mrs Susan
-,(",1;c.60,-c:..;t-',1=,tp",),-=�� ���_
Vote against No 1 come gangrenous, t.hus showmg that \
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh ac
FOR SALE-FOUl spotted Poland
Il II h P I
Jones Brannen, aged 64. wldow of the Chin" gills. three WIth flve. SIX anci
No 2 IS n ploposnl to e ect 1\ leu en 'Vlltmg In the rnagazme
I Today," nDtU1e does not alwny�
act In om best counte pi mClpn y for t e cnnsy late R E Bl0nnen were held from seven pigs each J W CONE, one
ant governor That.s not only a usc A.thUl '!'taln J, vl\ldly descllbes the mtelests B\lt, you may say
that th,s vania rcgl.trahon Increase which may the Statesboro PTlmltlve Bapllst mile of
Denmark (290ctltp)
Ie•• p. oposal, but It IS expensive The 'Gypsy Truckster mdu.try
IS' nothel Instance of the leveling pro
\
IIppIOXm1!lte 500,000 when the figures church Sunday mornmg lit 10 30 WAhoN,sTeEfDa-rnl'" ,s.h,tah, esctorockPPaenldfof'urt\nY,sOh-
tieutenant gavCI nOI IS expected to cess of natUlc It may be, but It IS are complete The
latest counts show
perform only the dutIes which now
A gypsy truckslel IS usually 11
not nh\oY:l that the best blDlOS of QUI ed mOJe than 942
000 WIth the maJOl o'clock,
With Elder V FAgan In l:Icli, good location on hIghway, alser
fall upon the pres.dent of the stale
man who hilS fUlled m some othel
counily me endowed wllh the fittest parlles
In Philadelphia agamst less charge
of lhe se.vlces Inte.ment good house and barn E HUDSON
senate It.s ploposed to pay him" culling
and IS mvelgled by high pre.
bodies to thlow off nature s pOisons Ihan 610.000 In 1932 and 315000
In
was In the Brannen cemetelY DONALDSON (290ctltp)
full tune salary for the performance
sUle sales method. mto pUlchaslng n
In today's news there IS the story of Plttsbtllgh agamst 164000
Mrs Brannen who had been .11 fm N��e��S��o�,Ua��S;;-:�d�� ay��;���r
of these smnll dutles, whIch salalY
truck The seller of the truck guar
the death of Senator Couzens You Democrailc and Repubhcan leaders
sevela) weeks dIed at hel re�ldence
den, whIle you can get them at $100
Will be exactly that much added btll
ant.ees thllt the pUlchase. wlll be g.v
w.1l not deny that he was an uble man. have disputed Ihe �.gmficance of the
Friday mght She.s survwed by t\\0 pet 100. 25 fOi 26c JONES. The
den to the voters Vote agamst No 2
en n ilcight PClll11t gIossmg $200 01
but the Jcst.olntlve processes were not mcreuse thele
as In otheT sectIons sons, Cuyler
Waters of StutesbOlo, FI01ISt, Portal highway, Statesbotof
No 3 has to do wlth changmg the
mOle II wee1<. which wllI enable him to and Jones Waters. of Java
three SIS Ga (80ct4tp�
title of the state school commiSSioner
soon pay fOi the truck on Install ::��,'���;et p�:c::s:,:om�a�:.tu�:\:eld�s I PROPOSE CHANGE
tels, M.s Ella Allen of Statesboro S rRAYED - One spotted Poland
to srote school supClmtcndent So ments,
Ilnd provlddedhlm WIth a hand another IOstance of harn BSlng na
Mrs Elton Hughes, of Pembroke, and l1g��Jn:ars.owp;obab�yke�a�VI�h h��� �f
h I some
mcome m a ItlOn
U
Mrs N,cy 0 Qum of Savan"ah. five
far as we ale aware not Ing e se IS h II h Wturhye gf,Oo'onth?e good of people But, IN OFFICE TENT RE
pIgs by no\\ Reward fOJ mformatlOn
Involved except the change of t.tle
r e buyel nsua y gets t e can brothers J M U Jones. John Jones, FRANK AKERMAN, Route 3 States
Vote as you choose on No 3 'I tlact-nnd he clln make monel If he Cuylel
Jones, R W Jones and Jake bOlO (290ctltp}
ff d You
state he case beautIfully, but
No 4 IS a proposal to lengthen lhe
can stand the ga One lOCI ent IS
you say the solutIOn IS nature's way
ConstItutIOnal Amendment Will Jones
PallbeRrels were Carlos B,un ESrRAY-Thele came to my place
telms of oftlce of certam state of ch'ted Wher�hthe conltrfacltl caJldedbforfi18 of compensatmg for the over consel Give Elective Officers All sRon• JAakmes AsnldlersWon tFUrmadn LJones, ;e�',�m�,on,�h:rk:�o c��pe ���o�vPI���
ficlRls from two to four year. Smce
ours on , e rmu a owe y \ e Same Length Term y lOS,
0 Ie a e. s n ogan
110urs sleep then an hOUl londmg
vahon by some It semS to me that Allen each ear Ownel
can lecoveJ same
practICally nil other officers a. e now th e f • p nt leaders be
by paylllg expenses L A SCAR
elected fo. four years, and smce It.S heavy
fl ••ght-followetl by the 18 e
r ason or at r rese On the ballot to be voted next BORO Route 1 Garfield, Ga (290tp)
hour letllrn- tllP ThiS IS nat un 109 where they are today
10 due lo
Tuesday there IS a ploposal to change
MRS RUFUS FOXWORTH FOR SALE _ J-AY BEE Hamme�
customary to Te elect. for a second th d ff f th t b t
..
term, thIS ploposal 18 not so drastiC,
usual-some contJacts dema�d that Itse :1:C�IVe::r;I:e:s a�dCI�Z:�;\I:w�� the constltutJOn so as to provlde for Blooklet, Ga Oct 26 -Mrs Rufus, YO��I��q��r:��tl�rfoemedtSracAtorSlzpeowfOerr
Yet we have known governors who
the truck owner keep at the w eel for ' the lengthemng of the tel rns of cer
24 h t t t h d mgness
of the more gifted and the Fox" orth age 19 died at the home of I up
L,m.te<l number used nlllls Do
have needed klckmg out at the end of
ours or more a a s re c
'I
m a
more trustworthy to waste theIr time
lam offlcel s ThiS change seeks to hel IlRrents Mr and Mrs W D La not be misled by often used state
a two year tCl m Let's keep the lnw
clitIon to the tIme taken for oadmg
cumpBlgmng fOI office How many
gIve thel)e offICers terms of office nlel Saturday mght at 6 30 a clocl{ ment, Just as good as Jay Bee but
like .t IS Vote agamst No 4
,Ind unloading b h equal
to celtaln others now elected by fte' I II
' lt costs less" 20,000 Jay Bee owne.s-
No 6 IS n Simple proposal to amend
The \Ipshot of all thl. truly cap
a Ie busitess men o� t IS the people
a r a mgenng I ness lell us different For low price, tellns
certam PlOV1SIons of the law so as to
'gypsy trucking" mdustry has c.eat
state would be w. mg tolspen time There me 3729 state ano county
BeSIdes her husband and palents, wrlte R J WEATHERLY. Box 121,
cd one of the worst aCCident hazalds
and money on the gamb e of being offlce.s whose telm of office are from
she .s surVived by one brother Rex Macon, Ga (80ct4te)
permIt correclton of fihng cases In Drivers ];0 to sleep-and often they
elected 10 the govel norshlp knowmg foUl ta SIX years There are SIX con
Lamer of StatesbOt 0, and four Slstel s SALE OF REA L EST�
comt whIch ale now excluded by rea k h h f I h that It pay only $7,500 pel yeal? stlt:utlonal state offIcers ,"hoon terms
Mrs Kermit Jomer and M1S OtIS Thete '''111 be sold before the court
son of delay from Illness or death of
wa e up In t e erea ler, a ong Wlt
Th t k II I
,y �
celtall' court off,cl.ls ThiS proposal
the occupants of a cnr WIth which
a • as you no\\ IS a sma sa ary of offIce ale two years
Conley, of Atlanta and MIsses Ollie house dOOl m Statesboro, Ga , on th
II for good execut,ves The same ap
Mae LaDier and Ruby Dean Lamer of
I
filst Tuesday m November 1936, the
IS not Vital to the welfare of the
thell 20 tan Juggernaut has co .ded The terms of the constltullonal of Brooklet lands de.cr.bed below. belonging to
state Vote for No 5
Legltllnate tlUckmg compames of plies
to the people of Bulloch county ficers of th,s state arc now ns fol the underSIgned, whICh property IS-
course see to It that driVel s 'Shifts
How many successful busme:;,s men lows
Smce her manlage two y ars ago located near the town of RegIster lilt
No 6 IS a local proposal of the city I I b II to f k th b I
M F th h d h h
Ule not too long But the j gypsy wou ( e:1 mg orsa e elr
USI
GoveJnor 2 years
IS oxwor ns rna e er orne In Bulloch county Terms "111 be anew
of Mountne to pelmlt hel cltlzens to
tluckstel," by cuttmg rates has man
ness fOl (0 days, dUlmg the seSSlOn Secretary of State 2years Gleenville, S
C whele Mr Fox\\orth third cash, balance m one and two
do certam things wh.ch do not affect
aged to get hold of a gootl share of
of the leg.slaIUle. for the paltry per
lcomptrouel
General 2 yea.s hus a pOSItIOn Five month. ago she
years deterled payments to bear m-
the othel voters of the state If diem of $7 I FOUl hunclled mnety rlol AttoIOey General 2 yea•• developed a serlOU, heal, malady 1.om i�;I���s The ploperty descllbed as.
Moultne del)ues to do thIS thmg, 10 the tlllckmg
busl11ess for himself and
lars IS not enough Inducement for State School SupeJmtendent 2 yeals h h h d A
b thele IS dange, that he Will grow
111 St t T 2
w IC s e nevel lecove.e few Tlaet No 1 Bounded nOlth by the
ea] self gov.el nment ought to e given numbel successful
and capable men to entel ;:
leasurer
I bl
yeal � weeks ago she was moverd to the home Central of GeorgIa RaIlway east by
to her Vote for No 6 pohtlcs
e last genera assem y propose, of hel IMrents, Mr and M.s W D tlact No 2 of the Norah Collms landa.
No 7 IS a iurther clause 111 con
The solutIOn, of course, IS 1 egula
"} he WOI set I predommant be.
a 1 esolution submlttmg to the 'People Lamer near here where she dIed south by 1ands of Julian TIllman
nectlOn WIth the proposal for a heu
tlOn that will make It ImpOSSible fOl
calIse of OUI md.ffelence and om mat- I
fOI ratificatIOn an amendment mak,"g J h k hand \\est by the lands of W R An
a man to operate a truck on the pub h t f h b if f
uanlta as s e wao::. nown ele bJ: dClson and lands of Mrs W P Ivy,
tenant gO\ ernor The vote on thIS tentJOn to the type of men we select for
t e erms 0 tea ave 0 lCers our hel schoolmates aQd fac.ulty of the contnmlllg' 93 acres, more 01 less
matter should be the same as No 2
he h'ghways for hours on end Without
publiC offIce We elect them, there years
mstead of two years ThiS school. was a lovelv young lady In r.act No 2 Bounded nOlth by the
We shall vote against No 7
rest Such laws are neceSSRly to the
fore, .t 10 ",thln our po,vel to root
"QuId then conform wlth tne teJms of C I G
d .�
mery respect She was popular among entIa o;f eOlgln Rallway, east by
Ii m doubt. vote agamst all the p.
otecllOn of the public an the
them out But are we w.lhng to pay
other state and county offiCials \\ h.ch h b
tract No 3 of the lands of M,. NOI ah
gypsy tl tlckste." himself and t.hey f II
t e oys and girls of he. class lD the Coll.ns, south by the lands of Ka.1
rneaSlIIes, and that IS far Wlsel than
-
Ille price? It WIll coot money. a lot
are 83 a ows
II would
also help to bllng some Olde.
-
C f A It 4 yea1>
B.ooklet H.gh School where she and E Watson estate and lands of Juhan
to pel n�t them all to go uncha enged o\lt of our chaotIC itanspol tatlon of mone�, It VillI call for II lot of C��m�;s�����rce !::dCtab�� 4 years her hUl)band once attended Tillman, and west by tl act No 1 of
A HIGHER TYPE s.tuatlOn -Industnal News Revle"
changes-and that means fightmg, It I State Entomologist 4 years The funeral was held Sunday after
the Norah Colhns lands, contammg-
Will call fOi sacllfices f,om people I Superintendent of Banks 4 years noon "t the Prtm,t,ve Bapllst church 92Tt�cCts·N,;;0�e.Bo��sJed norlh by theWhen an oH.ce vIsitor hghts a p.pe mo t able to sacTlfice Com 01 Game and Fish 4 years here Elder R H Kennedy offlclat Central of Georgia Ra.l\\ay, east by
you know you'le m tor a long ses;,lon If we contmue to want our cake and
Comml::.sloner of Haith 6 years ed The pallbeslels were D E La other lands of l\Its Nmah Colhns
eat It loa full .oon the canker dealh ���,tc�t�,usd��eral : ;::�� me., Paul Lamel Wmtan Lanier, Fel south by the lantls of Homel Holland
eats up that plant' \\ III be the p••ce Judges SupellOr Courts 4 years ton Lamer Ea. I Fordham and Eddie
and the estate of June W.lllams and
J d C C
west by bact No 2 of the lands of
of our lack of care m selEcting ou! u ges Ity ourls 4 years LamcI Interment was m the Brook
I
Mrs NOJah Collins contaln1l1g 4:>
offICIals Board of Regents 6 yem S let cemetery UCI es more 01 less
YOlllS Sincerely
Board of Contlol 6 yeals MRS NORA COLLINS
BOOld of Health Gyears N C
Oclober 23 1986 H S A Public SerVlce Commissioner 6 years
otlce 10 Debtors and red,tors
I
(220ct2tc)
Judges Court of Appeals 6,eals GEORGI"'-Bulloch County PetitIOn for ParlltlOn
'.J:tt1Itc.llrC'J:lfi_ Tudges Supleme COUlt 6 yeals All persons holdmg clallns agamst MlS Lena M.le Beasley's M.s Lilli"
_________._
All county ofilcers 4 yeal. the estate of C L SmIth late of said Lee L\lchman -In the SupenO!
tA
Justlees of lhe Peace 4 yea IS county, dec.ased ale heleby notified Court of Bulloch County Georgm.
fI'
''; -:::. �, If the people rallf) proposed to present .nme to the unders.gned Octobe. Te.m, 1936
/- :-
amendment puttmg the govelOor, sec \\lthln the tllne preSCribed by law
To M.s LlIlle Lee Lltchman, defend-
�, \ \. I
and persons mdebted to san:) estat� ant m the above matter, , , retary of state. comptroller genelal, are hereby notified to make prompt You a.e hereby commanded to be
Eitate treasurer, attorney general and settlement With the Under:ilgned and appear at
the October tel m of
state school superln�ndent on a baSIS ThiS October 22 1936 aid court. to be held on the 26th day
I \\Ith the Justlces of the peace. county (220ct4te) J M' SMITH, Manager ��at��;ober.
1936. to an,wer In saId
off.cers. Judges of our c.ty courts, so FOR RENT. ONE FARM-On 6050 Witness the Han W,lllanl Wood­
IlIclt01S general. Judges of supenor btls.s. one two horse turm one half rum Judge of saId court. th,s the 17U"
\ 'ouJ;l.8, and other state off.clals the mile
from Brooklet or highway Ten- day of Se-tember. 1936
BRANNEN DRUG CO I pr••ent mequabty anti 1II,1U8t.ce' w.1l1
ant to fumlsh� all sto�k: reed and F I WILLIAMS,
'17 W_ Mam St_ Statesboro, Ga be corrected
tools R H WARNOCK, Brp9)<let'l Clerk. Supenor Court. Bulloch Co_Ga (8octBtp) (Seal) (220ct4to,
The library of Hawaii has In tituted I
a plan \\ hereby It distributes books I
by au-plane throug the the co opel a
tion of the Pan American AIrways
By this mean. It sends books to Wake
Island and Mld"ay Island It IS said
that the library of Hawaii is probably
the only one to the world qualified to
use the slogan. Books by land. by
sea and by air." It sends books by
land 10 the country schools and by
water to Midway Island
This should suggest to the Bulloch
County Library that It IS not too soon
10 make plans for distributing tts
books by bus to the county schools
ew York's Total M,lY Run Over
5,350,000, Georgia's Lat g
est on Record
Party Chest Shows Expendi
tures to Date m Excess of
Milllun Dollars.
D B TUTlN 'En EdHor anO Owner
9 PM, OCTOBER 31STSVBSCRlPTION $160 Pl!lD "l.'EAR
enterell as second Cl8.S8 matter
'March
2S ]905 a.a the posLoffllce III St(llel
boro On undor the Act ot Congreaa
March 8 187!1
GALA EVENT
EVERYBODY IN COASTAL
EMPffiE INVITED TO
ENTER THE
CONTEST
1
OARD" 011 THANH"
Tbe charge tor---;ibilsblng cards ot
tbanu and obituaries \s oce
cent per
'Word with 60 cent a all a
minimum
��,e ".?t�unc�:yourN:o���a�rde��
obituary wll1 be publisbed without tbe
cub ID advance
FIRST.. SECOND and THIRD
CASH PRIZES FOR THE
BEST COSTUMES.
For Adults (over 16).
For Juveniles (10 to 16).
For Children (under 10).
ATfl'END
Ga.-Fla, Freshman
FOOTBALL GAME
VOTE NO" ON THESE
I'he following bnes are quoted from
Strickland Gilliam's poem, "The Read­
mg' Molher"
"You may have tangible wealth un
told.
Caskets of Jewels andt cdfl'ers of gold
RIcher than I you can never be-
l bad a mother who read to me
"
3� M' "!
\ j' l' I �
Savannah Chamber of
Commerce
Junior Chamber of Commerce
�!T?w!'����I � All TAKEN FCIR LESS THANEN\'Y-FIVH CElliTS A WEEK
If It may be recoglllzed that callie
and hogs a1 e hIgher type animals
than hens then It may be saId that
Bulloch count, IS ploduclng n hlghel
type of crmllnab than 11l formel
yem s ThIS IS based upon the I eCOI ds
of superi01' com t thIS mal mng "hIch
reveal the finding of eighteen true
bills against :part,es chat ged wltb
hog stealing and two for cattle .tcal
109
Several terms ago thele "ere seven
or eight peTsons accused of ChlCkE'n
stealing. the total numbel of fowls
aggregatmg about fifty But "hat IS
a hen compared to a cow or hog'
T-cue the ben's product IS equally 1m
portant as a breakfast :food No hog
or cow ever laId an egg, but neIther
dId a hen ever yteJd a sausage or a
ete'ak So there you are' Crime m
Jjulloch lIlOunty ,. of a h.g""l type I
Remembe. the good old days \\ hen
the boys �ave up a qual tel to go to
t h. bUllesque show to look at the gil Is
who had on more clothes than the guls
nO\\ adays weUI on Mam stl cet '1
Keep a Good Laxative
always In your home
Among the necessltles of home 18
.. J!OOd I ellable laxattve Don t be
'WIthout one I Do yow best to pre­
lent coo3tJpatlon Don t neglect It when
you feel any of ito dIsagreeable eymptotn5
comtnK on We have used Tbedford.
Dlncll: Drnught for 21 years ILD.d have found
It Il very u3cful medicine thlit. every ft.mll1
ought to hove In their home writes WS
Perry Blokl of Belton TClC"IU 1 luke Blu.ck
Drnulht [(lr hUtom.nea8 consLipntlc.-n ILnd
other ilia where A �ood laxaUve or PUrg..U".
Ie nudec1 I IHLve Ill"o,' fouod Blaot.
nr"U8'bt ,lYes Hood resulte
B LACK-D RAUG HT
.JSkfor MENTHO'MU1SION
IF IT FAILS TO STOP YOUR
COUGH DUE TO COLDS ASK FOil
YOUR MONEY BACK :;;;Y 1S f,
4,
-'rrHURSDAY, OCT 29,1936
SAVANNAH FAIR
TEN DAYS HENCE• BIRDSEY'S fEEDS Substantial Premiums Offered to
Exhibitors from Counties
Adjoining Chatham.
•
For Greater Profits! With only ten days from now t.1I
the opening of the Savannah Legion
Fair, lhe officials of that orgamza
han 81 e making an appeal to the pea
pie of counties contiguous to Chatham
to join In and make the fan a success
The faIT opens on Monday. Novem
ber 9th. and continues through Sat
urday The fair committee IS center
109 Its efforts on securing as large a
number as possible, of cornmuntiy ex
hibits from Chatham and lhe sur
rounding counties To this end, seven
hundred dollars WIll be offered as com
munity premiums as follows First,
$100. second. $75. thud. $65. fourth.
$50. fifth. ,36. SIxth. $25 Each com­
munity WhICh does not wm one of the
ribbons, WlII be paid $25 If they make
a creditable exhibit
In connection WIth this information.
Post 135 American Legion WIshes to
Impress on the minds of the people of
Savannah and Chatham county that
they have never sponsored a faIT be­
fore The post. wh.ch mcludes some
of the best bUSiness men m the City,
reahzlOg that there was no one m
thelT membersh.p WIth fau expert
ence, have employed Mort L BIxler.
of Mobile. Ala, as manager Mr BIX­
ler Wln VlSlt commumtJes wlthm
seventy five mIles of Savannah to IgIve them mformntlOn and mstl uctlons abount seem mg mdlvldual ex·
hlb,ts H." addless IS Hotel PulaskI
p
I
I
.. BIRDSEY'S LAYING MASH
50 Lbs. 51.40 100 Lbs. 52.60
BmDSEY'S SCRATCH FEED
50 Lbs. 51.33 100 Lbs. 52.55
..
BIRDSEY'S DAIRY FEED
100 Lbs. 52.25'
"MASCOT" WHEAT FEED
100 Lbs. 52.20
•
Insure Your Profits With
BIRDSEY'S QUALITY fEEDS
The Bulloch County Counc.1 of Par
ent Teacher ASsoclBtlOns Will hold .ts
VETERAN CITIZEN
GOES TO REWARD
•
In Statesboro
.. Churches .. Maxey E Grimes, agCl:I 68 years,
dlCd qUite suddenly late Sunday aft
ernoon at the home of Mrs Gllmes'
mother Mrs M M Holland. here,
where he had been for a few day.
followmg an extended .1Iness Though
m decllmng heallh for the past sev
era) months, he had continued to at
tend to h,s bUBmess until wlthm the
Bulloch County Council
To Meet At Nevils•
Presbyterian Church
H L SNEED. Pastor
10 15 Sunday school, Henry Ellis,
8upermtendent
11 30 Morning worshIp, sermon
by the paslor
8 30 Sunday school at Chto. W E
McDAlJgald, SUpet Intendent
6 30 Young People's League, Vn
gmm Tomlmson preSIdent
7 30 p m Wednesday, preachmg at
Stilson
Welcome
fall sesSIOn SalUlday, October 31st. at
week prece,hng hiS death Even dur NeVlls HIgh School Mrs J W Rob
109 the day of hiS death he \las not ertson of Brooklet, the counCil pre.,
believed to be so near the end, until dent has announced that she WIshes
he was stncken nnd c)"llITcd suddenly I epl esentatlOlls flom nil the sixteen
:r-fl GrIme, l\ nuti've of Beaufolt, Patent Teacher AssoclatlOns of the
S C. came to Statesboro eady m ,ounty to be plesent A speclBl In
First Baptist Church the year 1892 He establlhed a Jewehy "tatlon 10 extended to County School
C M Coal.on, Mimster
busmes, he.e and since that date had Supermtendent H P Womack, the
10 15 a m Sunday school. Dr H
been one of StalesbOi o's leadmg mer County Board of Education. and at
F Hook, superintendent. chants He \las recogmzed m South least a trustee (one or more) flom all
11 30 a m MOlmng worship, With Georgia as a leadmg opt.clan He IS the county schools
sermon by the mInister SubJect, I survIved by hiS Wife, Mrs Annabelle"When Jesus Stantls Among Us" II I I h h The proglam
IS t.mely as well as
6 10 P m Baptist TramIng Unton,
Ho an( GTlmes, ane one al! brat er, entertummg The theme of the day's
Kermit R Call, ,II rector C B IIllley, of Bulloch county p. ogl am IS
' An EnTlched Life for the
7 30 p m Evening worship Ser The deceased was a member of the ChIld.' a subJect In keepmg wlth the
man subject f A Father's Appeal" First Baptist church, a Shrmer county cm rlcuium reVlslon program
Specml musIc by the chOir, Mrs Kmght remplnr. and a membe. of the
J G Moore director
unde. M.ss Jane Franseth
Praye. .enl1ce Wednesday even
Savannah Lodge of Elks Forty SIX The complete p,oglam IS as fol
lng at 730 0 clock Statesbolo
Citizens acted us an hon01 100\s
ary escOit at the funClal Monday ait DevotIOnal-Dean Z S Hendelson
Methodist Church ernoon They \I ere S W LeWIS, J L Add,ess of Welcome-J\!rs R G
G N RAINEY Pastor Mathews, S J Crouch Hmton Booth Hodges. p.esldent NeVils PTA
10 15 a m Church school. J H R Wllhams, Dr A J Mooney DI Response-Mrs Ernest Brannen
RenfJoe, supermtendent R LCD W E FI d D
11 30 a m Mormng wors111p Com
one, r oy, •
I
Assembly singing - MISS Mal tha
mumon and receptIOn for adult mem
J H WhiteSide, DI Ed Moot e Dr Donaldson
bers J CLone, W S PreetoMus. Mayor Vocal solo-MISS Malle Wood
6 30 p m Young people's servIce J L Renfroe, John Rushmg, Judge J PTA School of InstructlOn-lIfrs
m the League loom E McCronn W G Rnmes. Jesse W Fred W Hodges
7 30 Evemng" 01 ship and pi each I I I109 by the pastol Out and R F Dona dson John Don Curllculum RevlslOn-W L Downs4 p m Monday. MI slOnary Society aldson Melton Blannen. F N Gllmes, VlOhn solo-Wilham Deal730 p m Wedneoday, .egular mid Dr E N B,own DI Charles Parnsh, Round Table D,SCUSSIon of Palent
week prayer service H W Smith, D R Dekle. Burton Teache. Problems
Children "ho have JOined the church MItchell J B Johnson George Live
WIll be recClved Novembel 8th at t.he 1FT LAM D I J Ii Assembly smglng
- M,ss Martha
mormng sef"V)Ce
I
y, amel, eu u ge Donaldoon
_______
--- H B Strange D B Turner Bill SIm Busmess, announcements
I
mons, E G CromartIe C B Math Luncheon
NOT ICE
ews Dr J E Donehoo D. T J Mll AdJournment
ler, Walter Johnson, D 0 Smllh. E _
COllver, W E McDougald Geolge B t· t W M U
have bought the barber Bcan. A M Morns, George T Groov ap
IS • • •
shop on East Mam street, er. J J Zetterower and Dr R J H Meets Here Today
formerly operated by L. L.
DeLoach "'ctl\e pallbearers were
II t
S Ed\\ m Groover, J 0 Johnston, C
Hall, and WI apprecla e a P 01hff P G Franklm. R J Brown
share of your patronage. and H D Brannen
LESTER NESSMITH
•
, •
•
•
(290ct2tp)
The southeastern d,v.slOnal meetmg
of the Baptist \V M U convened
at the FITst Baptist church here
today bringing bet\veen 400 and 500
v'Sltors to Stalesboro for the two dayStatesboro High
To Meet Swainsboro
aessJOn
The southeastern dlvlsloh IS made
un of elghteen counties and reple
sentatlves from all Bapt.st chUl ches
m these countIes arc expected to at
tend the convention he. e The dele
gates have been placed m the homes
of State,boro and the comm.ttees In
charge of the gathe. 109 stated that
they are ready to receive the guests
The Ogeechee R,vcr Baptist Assocla
hon and the First Baptist chUlch of
Statesboro are Jomt hosts to the
meetmg which Will bnng to States
boro outstanding Baptist "omen m
the mlSSlonaJ y field Thl ee sesSIOns
wlll be held today mo. nlng. after
noon and evening and two seSSIOns
tomon ow, mOl nmg and afternoon
Seve1 a1 SOCIal:) have also been plan
ned ta fit Into the two days' prog. am
!'
12 to 3 p m
rUeSdnl to Saturday
VarIOUS Suppers
) to 9 p m dally
Chops and Steaks Our SpeCialty
The COZIest dtnmg room m town
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS
SAVANNAH, GA.
(24oept£c)
NONE-SUCH CAFE
In a game thnt was Ollglnally
scheduled to be played m SWalnSb010
the Statesbolo High football eleven
wllI meet Swamsboro Fnday after
I
noon at 3 30 0 clock on the local field
Last week end the local boys met
land
defeated the highly favOied MIl
len team by 11 13 0 SCOle Many fans
descllbed thra game as one of the
I
best hIgh school games ever played
In thiS sectIon The wm ovel l\hllen
I
Installs the local boys as fa\ ontes to
capture the eastel n tin ISlon cham
plOn,h.p of the First distrIct
Although the local boys arc cons.d
el cd the favOl ed team In FI Hlay s
game sevel al of the local bo� s a1 e
out With InJlllles and bOIls, hence
I
Coach Johnson WIll not be able to
start the same Ime up as started
agaml)t Millen consequnnUy a close
and excltmg game IS expected
------
Place of Quahty-Modern Co.okmg
BREAKFAST
We Fry Our Fres; Yard
Eggs In Butter
Famous for Waffles and Hot Cakes
FRIED CHICKEN DINNERS
25
30c
•
ENFORCE TRAFFIC LAWS
ELI'S FISH MARKET
ELI HODGES. Prop
Plenty of fresh Fish,
<9ysters, Shrimp and
Crab Meat daily.
We Dress Fish Free.
143
-8taf.ellboro. Go
WELL DRILLING
I am equipped to drill
deep artesian wells�
Let me give you an es­
timate on your job.
M. L. TURNER
To the Publtc
A more serJOus effort to enforct!
ordmances relatmg to the speed of
automob.les In the cIty of Statesboro
WIll be made from th,s time on If
you are caught .�etlmg a fine WIll
Impo.ed The speed Vmlt IS 26 mtles
pel holir , �"� • ,I ,J r.l Rlll'Ili'n'CllE� Mayor
...iiiiio ....._I' (loctate)
•
NOTICE!
I have bought the mattress nenouating
business formerly owned by Thackston's
and will install an up-to-date mattress
renovating and sterilizing outfit at the
cleaning plant now operated by North­
cutt, naster Dry Cleaners. I I /\
OUT aim is to make every
germ-ft-ee. This service 1Vill. be highly
recommended by every doctor in town.
.
Your co-operation will be appreciated.
Sam Northcutt
GeorgIa and FlorIda Freshmen
To Celebrate Hallowe'en
There Saturday Night.
Phone 439
SAVANNAH HOST TO
UNIVERSITY BOY S
GAZING GLOPES. sun dIals. lawn FARM WANTED - Share-cropper
bencheB. bird Jaths. or anythmg In I
wanta two horse farm. landlord to
concrete work See Z Wh.tehurst at fut Dish stock and �upplle•• have am-
STATESBORO BURIAL VAULT pie force to make ami gather crop
CO. phone 319 (80julltpl SIDNEY JONES, RegIster. Ga (ltp)
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
Very Bl:St Material
and Workmansblp
With band conce.ls, specwl ,],splays,
football game between the Umvels.ty Iof Georgl8 and the Univel s.ty of
Flollda freshmen, \\lth a grand Pat ade I
at 9 o'c1ock at night Sa\annah Will I
celeblate Its annual Hallowe'en Fes
t,val Satut day. October 31st
\Evel ybody In lhe Coastal Emp.reIS l11Vlted to Jom In thiS glent cele �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�::::=::::::::::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�blatlOn lasling th.oughout the day IrThe parade WIll form flam the
Ch.amber of Commerce, and there WIll
Ibe valuable cal)h prizes given forthe best costumes m th, ee different
classes Adult contestants, over 16
years of age, Juvemle contestants, Iirom 10 to lG yem s of age, children's
group, under 10 years of age PrIzes
Will all be gIVen m cash and delivered
ImmedlBtely at the end of the parade,
WIth the Judges deCISIOn, m i. ant of
the Hotel DeSoto The contest IS open
to all and Savunanh hopes that many
Iof ItS fnends In the Coa.tal EmpireWIll Jam 111 lh,s gala eventStarting at 11 o'clock In the mo!:n I
mg thel e there Will be many concerts
by vanous bands At S p m WIll be
the annual football game bel\\ een the IIGeorgIa and Flonda freshmenMake your plans to attend th,S
gl eat celebl atlOn In Savannah on Hal
lo"e'en, October 31st IFiddlers Convention At 25% PRESENT SAVINGS TO POLICY HOLDERS 25%
Marlow High School ;::;;������:::::����:::::::::�::::�
There Will be a fiddlers conventIOn If1w.held at the Marlow High School audl PECA NS WA NTEDtOt lum on Fllday mght Novpmbel13th. begmnlng at 8 o'clock Repre Isentatlves from many udJoll1mg coun \ WE PAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICE.ties WIll be present, and we ale ex GIVE US A CHANCE TO BID ON WHAT
pectll1g sevelal of lhe best bands of I YOU HAVE TO OFFER.old time strmg mUSIC th,s Side of the
M�:;,�:��� ��n�ndlVldual awatdB for RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANY
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATI'ENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER. ProprIetor
45 West Mam St. STATESBORO, GA.
BE SAFE!-
INSIJRE rOIJR PROPERTr
WITH THE
Atlantic Mutual
Fire Insurance Co.
OF SAVANNAH
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY, Agents
C A SORRIER
STATESBORO, GA.
entrants who excel m the separate m
stl uments, 01 m buck danclOg smg
mg or m any mUSical numbel adapt
able to tlllS p. ogl am Then fOI the
group bands there will be handsome
prIzes awarded to the wmners of flrst, \
second and thll d places IThose Judgmg the perf01 mancesWill be selected from outSide the com
mumty hel e In 01 del to a Old the pos
ISlblhty of dlSJ ImmahonAll persons who desll e to have
t eservatlOns made on t.he plogram fOI Ithl::; occasIOn will please send your
name WIth the kind of musIc you I
Will furmsh to Supt Rufus Mal lm,
I\MarIOW
High School, Ma.lo.", Ga The
closlllg date fa. enlt ants Will be
Wednesday, November 11th \The public IS mVlted to attend thiSconventJOn If you have troubles,
come and let the old time tunes help
drtve them away We WIll a••ure
you of a good time. and furmsh you
wl'h plenty of eats and refleshments
•
RUFUS MARTIN, Supt
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(290ctatp
FOR SALE
700 Bushels Coker's 33·47 Seed Oats
First year from originator. These oats
are smut· proof, cold-resistant, and, in my
opinion, are the best all-around oats ever
produced.
I am selling them at $1.00 per bushel at
my farm.
Fifty-bushel lots or more at 90c per
bushel.
J. M. HENDRIX
R. F. D., SUMMIT, GA.
W.MORROW�
lSUNJ
BY ROGERS WINTER
N�sp"pCl!' Features Inc.
SLATS' DIARY
not halt to get
my tru bbels enney
how D d haft to go to
S S & even had to stay
to pecci en Ma says a I
I ttel boys otto go to
cl r h & S S But me
& Jake & BI sters has
a e doubts
Monrlay-Jane & Elsy
cum 0 skool w th a cleen
dres onto them & I
purtended I thot they
NUS new & they was ap
parenlly pleesed But
Jake sed I new better &
th s veel
manager
Tuesday-The teecher
vanted to no of all the
Georgia Business
Decidedly Better
(By the Assoc ated Press)
comm ttee s to be congratulated for
the fine var ety of school exh b to seen
n the educat onal bu Id ng Dunng
the week more than 7 000 school chi!
Macon epo ted a $40 000 nc ease
n bu tl ng pe m ts fo Septe nbc
1936 alone TI e 1936 fig e wa
$94663 ga nst $52933 for Septem
ber 1935
Georg a enjoye ts
season n years and
cotton crop pr ce prospects are excel
lent
To further br ghten the bus nes
p cture a number ot new ndustr es
have establ shed n Georg a dur ng
Quitman Women VOice
Protest Against Ad
(By Georgta New. Service)
Qu tman Ga Oct 19 -Pomt ng
out that the General Federat on of
Women s Club 5 str cUy non part
san n pol t cs the Qu tman Worn
an s Club last week voted a protect
aga nst an advert sement in the Oc
tober C ubwoman off c a organ of
the General Ferlera t on of Women s
Clubs headed Why We Are fo
THURSDAY OCT 29 1938:1 �\
THE AUGUSTA CHRONICLE
<:lERVES ALL SUBSClimERS THE SAME MORNING OF
PUBLICATION AND SERVES THEM ITS
CITY (FINAL) EDITION
Subscript on prrces as low as the lowest
Greatly Improved State News Page Correspondents
m every county
Subscribe to The Augusta Chronicle and get the latest
news best comics best features and the best service
Subscription prices and sample copies on request
THE AUGUSTA CHRONICLE
The South s Oldest Newspaper
AUGUSTA GEORGIA
(27aug2tp)
TO THOSE WHO VALUE
business propr ety on all occas ODS we offer
a sei vice that has dev eloped from polite
dignified and eth cal performance this wms
recognit on
STATESBORO UNDERTAKING Co.
DAY FUNERAL DIR.ECTORS NIGHT
PHONE LADY ASS/SrANT PHONE
340 STATE.SeOR.O, Cia< 41$
FOR A SSIJRANCE
USE OUR CLEANING SERVICE
YOU KNOW YOU WILL GET THE BEST CLEANING
POSSIBLE YOU KNOW YOU ARE DEALING WITH
AN ORGANIZATION OF RESPONSIBILITY
THACI(STON�S
DRY CLEANERS
PHONE 18 HOBSON DuBOSE
GET ACQUAINTED WITH US
AND
OUR SERVICE TO YOU!
The club or group that has the largest number of
Iadies VISIt our plant between the hours of 3 and 5 p m on
the days of October 13th 14th 20th 21st 27th 28th will
receive a cash prize of $5 00
Speeial-c-Light-weig'ht quilts or blankets
5 for $100
Damp Wash, per pound
Economy Bundle, per pound
Family Finish, per pound
THE CRYSTAL LAUNDRY
TRY US PHONE 370 THANK YOU
COME IN AND SEE A DEMONSTRATION
OF THE NEW
Avery Mower
GEARS RUN IN OIL, EQUIPPED WITH
TIMKEN AND HYATT ROLLER BEAR­
INGS, FE�R PARTS, LIGHTER DRAFT,
LONGER LIFE, CHEAPER TO OPERATE
LET US SHOW YOU
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON co.
PHONE 227 STATESBORO GA
(13aug4tc)
HIghest Quabty Lowest Price Easy Terms
MONUMENTS
MARBLE AND GRANITE
Special PrICe on Gramte Beautiful DeSigns
WILLIAM H. CROUSE
STATESBORO GEORGIA
•
4c
6c
10c
,
"
,
'11IURSDAY OCT 29 1936 BULLOCH 'l'DIES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I Petitien for ReVIval of Charter
I GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyTo the Super or Court of sa d State
and County
The pet t on of J H Temples L A
Ak ns J F Cannon J L Deal Mrs
F E Tankersley and J W Outland
shows
1 That on Apr I 26 1911 pet t on
e s and the r predecessors were n
BANKING SYSTEM
SHOWS PROGRESS
ent per ad of usefulness or wn ch re
qu res extens ve overhaul. for better
equ pment capable of handl ng the
lobs on wh ch they are engaged
Part cularly s th s true of used
trucks and commerc al cars wh ch
bear the Ford R&G emblem and
wh ch have been renewed by our me
chan cs and are guaranteed to meas
u e up to standards set by the Ford
Motor Company
TAX SALBS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Will be sold before the eoun hoUle
door m Statesboro Ga on tire fil'ft
Tuesday n November 1936 wlthlb
the legal hours of sale to the hlg�
b dder for cash the property deacrili­
ed below levied on as the property
of the varIOus persons named to aat18-
fy certam executtons Issued by the
tax collector of Bulloch countY for
•
The nat on w de used car and
truck clearance sale now be ng con
ducted by Ford dealers throughout
the Un ted States dur ng October of
fers excellent opportun t es for pur
chase of used trucks able to del ver
many thousands of m les of elf cent
comn erc al transportat on accord ng
to S W LeWlS local Ford dealer
Farmers and bus ness men who re
qu re more elf cent handling equ p
ment than they now posses. and yet
are not able at this t me to finance
the p chasa uf a new truck or com
me c al ca v 11 be ab e to select w th
confidence f om our used ar stocks
the type of haul ng un t they equ e
and wh ch v II g ve many thousand
es of vo th I Ie se v ce
Hallowe'en Carmval
At Leefield School
State Bank Resource. Crow
More Than Three Bllhon
Dollara tn a Year
BANKS CAIN
iA.mencan Banken A.soclattan
Clve. Detads of Banktng
Instttutton. and Note.
Stronger Condltton
•
•
ve n
A obscene
lock
•
.,
J
A cut of the average or no mal hand
appears Wlth th s art cle You can
locate the var ous I nes on your hand
by compar ng your hand WIth the cut
Where the I ne of marnage s
sbra ght and without breaks or crosses
of any k nd t nd cates a happY mar
rage
Where the I ne divides mto two fine
J nes tt ud catell that Jl!lJo people may
eent nue to I ve togethf>r but they
WIll have dlVJded lnterats
Adm n strator F
Hooge" Sr
'J'O OUR MILK CUSTOMERS
On accoont of {be great advance i.
fe� for our dairy cows unles, our
srcar
Purely Personal
Mrs Olin FI anklin motor cd to Sa­
vannah Friday fOI the day
Mr and MIs. Don Br-annen motored
to Augusta 'I'uesdav aitel noon
Miaa Mottlc LOIS Lord left Sunday
for Enlptre, where she will teach.
MISS '''mOle Jones, who teaches at
Millen, WRS at home for the week
end
Mr and'1lfls Howard Christian mo­
tored to JacksonvIlle, Fta., for the
week end
Mrs L H Young and ehild ren
have returned from 8 VISit to I ela­
tlves In Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Henry Blitch and little
were week-endson, of Savannah,
VISitors In the City
Mr and IItI s Bob Shell ant! little
daughter, of Savannah, were week­
end visttors In the cIty
1II,ss Sara Remington, a student at
the Univeraity of Georg in, was at
home for the week end
lIIr. and MI s G E Bean and her
mot.her, MIS H G Moore, were VISit­
ors In Sylvama Sunday
Mrs W H AI<lIed has letUllled
from a VISIt to he! daughte!, lit I S
Jack DeLoach, of Lyons
Jesse Jones, of New Dileuns, La,
spent lost week end hm e With hiS
mother, Mrs J M JOlles.
Mr and MI s Grady Johnston and
son, Lane, n1 e 1fi Atlanta, whm e Lane
IS a patl nt at the hospItal.
B F' • ammons, of OceRn PUI k,
N J, sp nt several days WIth hIS
brother, hnrhe L Sammons.
Mrs W,ll Fulcher and ianllly, of
Savannah, were dmner guests of hel
mece, Mrs BaSIl Jones, Sunday
MISS Elizabeth DeLoach spent lust
week ena WIth her SIster, MIS Chas
Randolph, 10 Rocky Mount, N C.
MISS Helen Olliff, who teaches at
Wadley, VISIted her parents, MI and
lIIrs. C. P Olliff, for the week end
Mrs E N. Brown and little son,
Ronald, VISIted her mothCl, Mrs. E A
Chance. at Garfield durlllg the week
Mrs Hal Kennon, Mrs A M B,as­
well and Mrs. Alfred DOl man fOt m­
ed a party motormg to Augusta F,,­
day
Mrs Julian C. Lane has retul ned
from Atlanta, where she attendetl the
state Democl abc evccutlve commit·
tee meetmg
Mrs Waltel Johnson IS spendmg
the week WIth her palents, MI anti
Mrs W S. PI cetollUs, at thell home
on the coast
1I1r and Mrs Dally W C,ouse and
children, of Atlanta, VISIted MI and
Mrs. W,lton Hodges and MI and MIS
DedTlok Hendllx last week
Mr and Mrs. Julian Brannen and
daughtel, Mrs Inman Dekle, left
Sunday fOl Greenwood, S C, to VISIt
Mr and Mrs Aubert Brannen
Mr ann Mrs Preston Colhns, of
Woltel boro, S C, vl3lted MI. and
Mrs W,lton Hodges and Mr and Mrs
DedrIck Hendnx the past week end
MIS Morgan Todd, of SlIl1psonvllle,
S C, anti mother, Mrs. Emma LIttle,
-of Chnton, S C, alllved Tuesday for
a VISIt to Mrs Harvey n Brannon
Mrs E l' Denmark and little son,
Thomas, have returned to their homo
'in MaTlanna, Fla, aUel a VISit to
bel parents, Mr and M,s D B. Tur-
ner,
See the New 1937
QUAKER
BURN-OIL
HEATERS
Now on Display
DONEHOO'S
WOCO-PEP
SERVlCE
- PHONE 313
STATESBORO, GA.
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BULI,OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Dewey Sanders spent last week end Mrs A L Clifton spent last week
With his mother at Gordon end 111 Wrtg-htsvll1e
Benjamin H Holland IS apending MISS Mary W,ll Wakefield spent
sever-al days this week In Savannuh last week end With relatives at Young
Call Franklm spent last week end Harr is
III Rocky Mount, N C, WIth f'riends Mr and Mrs. W 0 Shuptrme have
Mrs Olan Stubbs, of LUllICI, was as their guests his brother and family
a VISItor In the City durrng the week from Texas
end Mrs L L l\tcWatty, of Savannah,
Mr and Mrs Bmg Brown VISIted was the guest Wednesday of Mrs R
relatives III Louisville durmg the P Stephens
week Mr. and Mrs Clyde Hollmgsworth,
Eugene Jones, of Atlanta, IS spend- of Sylva ilia, were guests Sunday of
ing the week as the guest of Frank Mr ant! Mrs Ernest BI annen
MIkell Mrs George Sears, of Clyattville,
Mr and Mrs Alfretl Dorman spent was the week-end guest of her par­
last week end WIth relatives m Co- ents, Mr anti Mrs D B Turner.
lumbus Mrs J H Kinnon has returned to
Mr and Mrs Floytl Brannen were her home at Adel after a VISIt to her
busmess visttors in Augusta during son, Hal Kennon, and his family
the week 1111'S A. J BIrd and Mrs. B. E
Charles Olhff, a student at the Un 1- Franklin, of Metter, were guests dur­
vel slty of Georgia, was at home for mg the week of Mrs. Inman I"oy
the week end Forming a pal ty spending the
Julian TIllman has returned to
But-l
week end at Shellman Bluff were Mr
ler aIter jouung Mrs TIllman here and Mrs Elhs DeLoach, Ml and Mrs
fOI the week end Floyd I Brannen and !It I' and 1111 s
1111 S FI ed Temples anti son, WIllie John Cowart
Hellry, spent last week end WIth her MISS Helen Hall, of Augusta, IS
mothe1 nt \Vrens spendmg several days here wlth hel
M,ss MOlY Mathews has returned mothel, Mrs W L Hall, whIle re­
from U VISit to hm Sister, MIS Hemy cupClatmg flom '"JUlies Icc-Clved In
Blitch III 'avnnnah an automobile aCCIdent Sunday night
DI and M,a John Temples have re- lIIr alld Mrs. Lannle S,mmons and
turned :ftom n VISit to relatives 111 dnughtcl, i\llss Martha Wilma, 1\11
Rome and Cohutta and MIS GIant TIllman and MISS
Mr and M,s. Ivan Hostetler and Maxann Foy have retlll'Tled flom a
sons, Dnvl(l und Donme, wei e VISItors tt Ip to New YOI k City, NlUg1l1U Falls,
m SaVannah Sunday Detlolt, Washmgton and othel places
M, and Mrs. Hemy Howell and of mterest
...
BIRTH
�I! and 1111 s Ralph D,xon announce
the bIrth of a son, October 26th He
has been gIven the name JIITI Edward
MI s D,xon WIll be remebered as MISS
Tla lItae Stl wkland
FLORIDA VISITOR
Robert B Lee, of Starke, Fla, for­
merly of near Brooklet, VISIted rela­
tives In the county th,s week He wtll
be at Lower MIll Creek church Sat­
ulday and Sunday, where he hopes to
sce many of hiS leiutlves and frIends.
PRIMITIVE CIRCLES
The ladles' clfcle of the PrimItIve
BaptIst church WIll meet at the Rush­
mg Hotel Monday afternoon I Novem­
ber 2, WIth Mrs John Rushmg and
Mrs F D Olliff as jomt hostesses
�11 m�mbers ale uiged to be present
The meetmg WIll begm at 3 30
MRS DONEHOO HONORED
Among the lovely SOCial events tak­
mg place dUI mg the week end was
the mformal dmn., and spend-the-day
party gIven by Mrs CeCIl B,annen at
hel home on Zetterowcl avenue, hon­
oring her Sistel, Mrs J E Donehoo,
who was celebrating her bl! thday
Covers wele laId for MI s Ed Holland,
Mrs Jim Akms, Mrs C.1\1 CummIng,
Mrs W C. DeLoach, M,s J W WIl­
liams, Mrs. H S Blitch and Mrs
Sara Lee.
NOVEL "I''' CLUB
The Novel "T" Club held thelf reg­
ular ,,'eekly meettng WIth Mrs Fred
Temples as hostess Bingo was the
form of entertamment HIgh prIze
was won by Mrs J R Vansant, sec­
ond' by lIIrs. Frank SmIth and low by
Mrs WIlbur Cason The hostess serv­
ed a val,ety of sandWIches WIth a bev­
erage Other guests present were
Mrs Tom Rowse, Mrs Julian TIllman,
Mrs Henry Quattlebaum, Mrs George
Newton, Mrs Raymoncf Peak
...
BIRTHDAY DINNER
C L Sammons eeleblated hIS 69th
birthday Sunday, Octobel 25th Two'
large tables weI e placCll under the
trees In the yard, whele dtnner was
served All the chIldren and grand­
children were present Those pres­
ent outSIde of the famIly were Mr
and Mrs B C. Brannen, Mrs. Gene
Clifton and Mrs MaXIe WllIl8ms, of
Statesboro, IIII' and Mrs W E Don­
aldson and daughter, of RegIster, Ml
and Mrs Dan Bazemore, of Lanter,
MISS Kate McCoy, of Penlbroke, MIS
D M Chapman and family and Babe
Chapman, Statesboro, and MI and
�Jrs WIllie JarrIel
BIRTHDAY PAWIY
MIS, Joyce SmIth, deughtel of III!
and Mrs Harry Smith, celebl ated hel
tewlf h blrthrlay Saturday artelnoon
IWIth a matlnce party IlIt the GeorgiaTheatl e, WIth refreshment. after theshow at the Collo& Pharmacy Hel
guest list included M,•• s I\Ia1Y IVirginia Groover, Mu.rgnrct lIelen
Tillman, Esther Let Barnes, Dot Rem- !
mgton, PrucHa romul tie, A nllIe
ILaurie John�on. Vonclle Dommy,
Martha Evelyn Hodges, So., a Ahce
Bradley, Mary Frances Groovel, Bet­
ty Jean Cone, Rath"rme Alice Small­
wood, Carmen Cowart, Julianne Tu[­
ncr, Ann Ramey, Lorena Durden,
Frances Groover, "Qarls E,mef.$on,
Eun)c<: ·Emerson 'and. Geo.rge Olhff
('
4.
.. •
HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL
The public IS COl dially invited to at­
tend a Hallowe'en carnival which IS to
be held at Ogeechee laboratory school
Fr'iday evening, Oct 30, ut 7 30
INIIEST your
Sa"ings in
Federal Sa"ingsJ
and Loan SIJa�es
•
SILVER WEDDING
On next Thursday, November 5th,
DI and Mrs. J M NorrIs WIll hold
open house to thei: fnends while they
are celebratmg their twenty-fifth wed­
ding anniversary, to which invitat.ions
have becn Issued Friends UI e being
asked to call betwen the hours of 8
and 11 m the evening and are asked
to bear In mind that the affaIr IS
stnctly informal 'I'his popular couple
have been residents of Statesboro for
the past twenty years and are much
loved by a WIde CIrcle of friends
. .
DANCE
Begmnlng the serres of lovely par­
ties planned for the week waa the
dance Tuesday evernng at the Col­
umns Tea Room, at which Mrs WiI·
burn Woodcock, Mrs Everett WIl­
liams and Mrs GIlbert Cone enter­
tamed the Three O'Clocks and other
guests The spacious rooms were
thrown together and a most effect­
ive arrangement of WItches, cats and
owls WIth Hallowe'en streamers was
used for decorating During inter­
rmssron sandwiches, cakes and coffee
were sel ved Carl Collins and h,s
Popular Professors furmshed the mu­
SIC TheIr guests were Mr and Mrs
Henry EllIS, Mr and iii rs Roy Gl een,
Mr and Mrs Flank Simmons, Mr
and MIS BIll Bowen, Mr and MIS
EdWin Groover, �'lr and Mrs Robert
Donaldson, MISS Anme Brooks GrImes
and HallY Akms, Dr and Mrs John
Temples, DI ant! M,s Waldo Floyd,
M,ss LOUIse DeLoach and Wendel
BUlke, DI and MIS H F. Arundel,
Mr and Mrs J P Foy, �hss Mary
Malhews and Edwal d Akms, MI and
i'lhs Sam Frankhn, Mr and Mrs Ja­
SOli Morgan, Mr and MI s B L
SmIth, Mr and Mrs Lloyd Brannell,
Mr and MIS Walter Aldred Jr, Mr
anti Mrs G E. Bean, Edwm Donehoo,
M,ss DOl othy Blannen, Ike Mmko­
'\;ltz, MISS Martha. Donaldson, George
Johnston, Mr. and Mra Howell Sew­
ell, Mr and lIIrs Hubert Amason,
Mr and Mrs Fred Shearouse, !vIr and
Mrs Inman Foy, Dr and Mrs C 111.
DeRtler, Mr and Mrs W E. McDou­
gald, MI and Mrs J,mmy Thomason
This is Why:
1. SAFETY of your INVESTMENT
INSURED up to $5,000.
2. ThIS ASSOCiatIOn operates under Fed­
eral eupervision.
3. Every shareholder participates equal­
ly, 10 proportion to his investment in
this mutual ASSOCIatIOn.
OUI' funds are invested in sound, di­
rect reduction first mortgages on real
estate, principally homes.
We offer four different types of
shares, to tit any savings program
from 50 cents monthly up to any
multiple of $100.
5.
Write or call for free booklet.
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
OF STATESBORO
Statesboro High
Dramatic Club
son, Betty SmIth, John Phelps, Dean
Anderson, George Hltt, Maxann Foy,
Margalet Ann Johnston and Ann
Ehzllbeth Snllth
The work of the Statesbolo HIgh
School DI amatlc Club IS aheady well
undel way, although the club has only
been olgamzed for thiS yeat Two
one-act plays are to be presented m
November by members of the club
The plays are "Grandma Pulls the
String," and I'Lost, One Collar But�
ton," which BlC being directed by
1\'1135 Anme Laurie Taylol, the ex­
presSIon teacher These plays are to
be presented some Tuesday mght m
Novembel at the hIgh school aud,­
tOllum at 8 o'clock
The offlcels of the DramatIc Club
for the yeal alc PICsldent, Gene L
Hodges, vIce-pI eSldent, BettIe McLe­
mote, seCl(�talY, Marlon Lamer, and
trea�ul 81, Alma Mount Other mem­
bers ale J Brantley .1onh50n, Fiances
Denl, Lenola WhIteSIde, Annelle Coal-
REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
185 acres, 100 In cultivation, good
house, eight miles west, pnce $2,250,
terms
100 ncres, 45 In culttvatIon, new
house, new fence, good land, well tim·
bered, eIght mIles north, prICe $2,000
111 acres, 40 III. cultivatIOn, good
land, well located, eight miles east;
pnce $2,500, terms
350 acres, 150 In cultivatIOn, SIX
mIles east, three houses, prICe $9,000.
317 acres, 90 m cultivation, one
house, eIght mIles south, pnce $4.600.
112 aCles, 70 In cultlvatlOn, excel­
lent seven-room house, good land, one
mile flom City, price /$5,000,.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
••
•
STRAYED-Left my place October 2,
one gray sow, weIghing about 160
pounds, marked under-slope and up­
per·bit In one ear, mark In other ear
unkno\\n Reward for InformatIOn
J l' SHUMAN, Route 1, Pembroke,
Ga (150ct2tp)
FOR RENT - Furmshed rooms or
ap"rtment furmshed or partly fur­
mshed MRS S C. GROOVER, 202
North Mam (80ct2tc)
LATEST MODEL
DELUXE PL¥MOUTH COACH
TO BE GIVEN AWAY ABSOLUTELY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
NOVEMBER 14TH
3:00 P. M.
FREE
,
MAKE A DATE WITH YOURSELF-IT'S SO IMPORTANT
TO YOU. DON'T MISS THE OPPORTUNITY - BE HERE
WITH YOUR TICKETS.
IT IS NOT TOO LATE TO BEGIN COLLECTING YOUR
TICKETS. EACH $1.00 PURCHASE OR PAYMENT ON YOUR
ACCOUNT GIVES YOU A TICJ{ET ON THE PLYMOUTH
WE ARE GIVING AWAY.
SATISFY THE
PERSONAL WANTS OF THE
.
ENTIRE FAMILY HERE AT LOW EST
P RIC E S. WIN A
PLYMOUTHl
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC.)
STAT�;SORO, .GEORGIA
B'ULLOCH TIMES
..
BULLOCH COVNTY-
TIIB BBART OF GBO.GIA.
"WllBRB NATUIlB 8Mu.a-
BULLOCIl COUNTY­
';lIE BEA!�T OF GEORGIA.
"WBEltB NATURE SftlILE8.�
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE'
Bulloch TImes, Estabhshed 1892 } Consohdated January 17 1917.Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901 '
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920.
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GEORGIAPOWER LOCAL CLUBS TO VOTERS OF NATIONCONT�T IS ENDED SPONSOR CHARITY "I"
ENDORSE ROOSEVELr
BAPTIST YOUTHS
TO MEET IN MACON
Amateur Night On
Thursday, Dec. 10
daughtel, SatH, motoled to Savannah
Saturday fOI the day
Mrs J W Hodges VISIted her son,
C l' Hodges, and hIS fanllly In lIta­
con fOI the week end
Mrs J W WIlliams IS spending the
week III Snvannah as the guest of
hIl and Mrs Bob Shell
Mrs Clalk W!llcox has returned to
her home at Cohutta after a VISIt to
her mother, Mrs A Temples
Mr and Mrs Joe TIllman, Mrs J
D TIllman and Mrs Julian Tillman
wei e VISItors In Augusta Fllday
Mr and Mrs. FlRnk SmIth and
chlldlen VISIted hel father, M W.
Mool e, at Macon for the week end
MI and M,s Flank Parker and
Mr and Mrs Flank Olliff formed a
party motoring to Savannah Sunday
MISS Mury Gloover, who teuche at
Gl nymont, spent Inat week end here
With h81 mothe1, Mrs S C Groovel
M,s Ralph Converse, of AtlantaJ
JOined her hi others, D B Turner and
Rev A F TUI ner, hCle for the week
end
MISS Carme Lamel, who teaches at
Rocky FOI d, was at home fOI the
week enei, and hat! as hel guest MISS
Enllly Johnson
M,s George WIlliams has return­
ed to hel home m Douglas after a
VISIt to MIS Flank Wllhmas and Mrs
H D Andelsoll
M,ss DOl othy Hodges was the guest
of the Metter Kl\vams Club Tuesday
evemng She rendel ed several xylo­
phone selectIons on theu plogram
MIS J L Mathews, M,ss Mal'Y
Mathews, Mrs Hemy Blitch and MISS
Carne Lee DaVIS attended the Al­
wood-Mathews weddmg m Macon
FTlday
Dr R J H DeLoach, MISS LOUIse
DeLoach, Mrs Max Moss and little
daughtel', Betty, and WIllet Burnham
�;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;ii;;;;;;��;;;;i:;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;==:;; moto! ed to Savannah Saturday for
the day
Dr and MI s C H ParTlsh had as
theIr dinner guests Sunday MIsses
MamlC and Joe Woods, Mr. and Mrs
S B Woods, Mrs. Warren Howard,
of Savannah
Formmg a part)' spendmg Satur-
1 day In Savannah were Mrs JasonMorgan, M,ss Dorothy Brannen, MrsRobert Donaldson, Mrs Inman Foy
and Mrs Frank SImmons
FOI m11lg a party vlsltmg In Savan�
nah dU[lng the \\eek were Mrs F N
Gllmes, MIS Halvey D Brannen,
M,s. Dell Anderson, MIS. Frunk Wll­
hams, MIS George \Vllhams and Mrs
Inman Foy
B F Sammons, of Ocean Park, N
J ,�Il and Mrs. C L Sammons, Mrs
B C Lowe, of Statesboro, and Mrs
P E Edmonda and little son, Ed'(he,
spent last week In Ft Laudel dale,
Fla, WIth MI and Mrs R D Woods
and family and Ml and Mrs Bob
\Vooas
Among thp out-of-town I elatl\'es
attendmg the funeral of Maxcy
Glll11C::; l\J onday aitel noon Wele Mrs
John 1 English, of OglelhOl pe, Clar­
ence Fagan, of FOIt Vlllley, MI ;lnd
M,s Rufus Miley, of Suvannah, II1r
and M13 FOIdham, of Savannah, and
Dan M,ley, of South Carolina
DI and 1111 s Eugene Deuoach and
dr..ug-hter, MISS Helen DeLoach. and
son, Olhff DeLoach, who have been
spendlll6' the:: sum mel at their ::!iUmmet
home III Saluda, N C., spent the week
�nd vlth Mrs J E Donehoo and Mrs
! CecIl Blannen, while enrcute to theIr
vnntey h�me m� rI91l�"'I.0.f:�' �'.l
I
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE FOR
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Atlanta, Ga, Nov. 2 -GeorgIa'. The Statesboro Chamber of Com-
first home town electrical contest, anti merce, the Woman's Club and the
the flrs� of It. kind ever held in the Parent-Teacher Aesociatlon are spon­
United States, came to an end Satur- sormg an organizatIOn to be known as
day, but Georg ia Power Company of- ASSOCIated Charities. ThIS orgaDlza­
ficials, sponsors of the contest, B�I non IS the result of an awakened con­
nounced that competition for the ca�h scrousness that the distress ami pov­
pnzes totaling $10,600 was so close erty m Statesboro must no longer be
that the wmmng towns would not be Ignored, nor must the haphazard
determmed definitely for another two methods of glvmg be the only relief
weeks, when tbe offICIal records wllI extended those unfortunate victtms of
be completed. unemployment or disease
The contest began November 1, The mam objectives of the Associ-
1935, and continued for one year. Cash ated Chnrit.ies are To render ade­
prrzes rangmg from $100 to $1,000 quate assltance to the poor and destl­
each wllI be awarded � 26 commum- tute, to curb mdlscnmmate beggmg
ties which bave demonstrated theIr on the street'!, to 11lsu.rc consistent
leadershIp m tbe use of electnclty tn, and mteillgent gIVing, and to avolt!
the home. overlapPing of c11arltles.
Woodbine, a town of 885 popula- The members of the commItte" se-
tlOn 10 Camden county, apparently lected for formulatlllg plans of organ­
had won. total of $1,250 m pnzes by IzatlOn and contlllued operAtIOn of the
IIftmg the average usc of electllclty ASSOCIated Chanties are Paul Frank·
10 ItS homes to approxImately four 1m temporary chairman, Glcnn Bland,
times the national average. Compe· secretary .md treasurer From the
tltlOn for other pnzes, however, was Chamber of Commerce Leroy Cow­
so close at the end of the contest that art, preSIdent, S W LeWIS, Frank
the other pTlze winner. could not be WIlliams and Harry SmIth r'rom the
announced untIl tbe final figures had Woman's Club 1\1,.. B H Ramsey,
been compIled. W,desprelld Interest preSIdent, Mrs. Chas E Cone, ehalr­
during the clOSing weeks of the con- man, Mrs T D Fletcher, Mrs. W,lton
test, among tbe 273 competing towns, Hodges and Mrs Percy AverItt From
together WIth unexpectedly large 1Il- the Pal ent-Teacher As"oclatlon Mrs
creases Ul pomt scores, mIght result Ernest Brannen, preSident; MISS Mat·
m a number of changes In standmgs, tie L,vely, chatrman of public wel­
It was stated. fare; Mrs Barney AveTltt, Mrs H L
Plans are now bemg made for a Sn«<1 and MIS C. B McAllister
meeting In Atlanta of offICIal repre- A per manent mvestlgatmg commlt­
sentat,ves of the wInning towns, at t.ee WIll be selected from th,s group
wh,ch hme, checks WIll be presented Every precautIOn WIll be ta�en to pre­
to the wmners The pTlzes will be vent that type of glvmg whIch ultl­
awarded to the towns rather than tp mately destroys thrift 01' encourages
mdlvlduals, and are to be used for beggary. The assoclatlOnj believes
CIvic, charItable or educatIOnal pur- that every T1ght.thmklng person wlil
poses. subscrIbe to th,s pohcy
On Fr,day, Novemhel' 6th, a clty-
Bulloch County Girls wide canvass WIll be made for funds
A M·II d ·11
to carry out the objectIves of the As­tIe geV,:J e. socIa ted CharIties for the entire year.
At the regular meeting Tuesday of
the Chamber of Commerce commit­
tees were named to conduct the regu­
larg annual membership drive, which
lS to begin during the ensuing week.
The committee ccnstaita of Z. S. Hen­
derson, Allen Lanier, C. P. Olliff, R.
J. Kennedy, S. Edwin Groover, Chaa.
E. Cone, Horace Smith and D. B. Tur­
ner. Immediately followmg the com­
pletion of the membership campaign,
President Leroy Cowart will form hIS
committeea for the coming year. Also
plans will be commenced for the an­
nual Ladles' N,ght affair
Results to Be Announced and
Prizes Awarded After Final
Thorough Check Up
City-Wide CanvB8S Tomorrow
For Funds Needed for Re·
lief of Sulfering.
Conference Next Wednesday for
The Training of Workers
Among Baptist Youths.
•
Young people from Baptl8t churches
-throughout the state' WIlli gather in a
-one-day conference for Training'
Union workers at Macon on Armlstlc
Day, Wetlnesday, November 11th, ac­
ecrding' to announcement by Edwin S
Preston, of Atlanta, state TramlDg
Union secretary. The First Baptist
church and the Rehoboth Assoclation-
81 Training Umon are hosts to the
group which IS expected from over
the state. Speakers and conference
'Ieaders from Georgia and Tennessee
will appear on the three sessrons that
day, It was saId.
ReglstratlOn WIll begin at 9 o'clock
.and the first formal sesSIOn wllI be
called to order by State PreSIdent
'Grady A Lee, of Atlanta, at 10
o'clock Th,s sessIOn WlII gIve em­
Jlltasls ,to two lmportant phases of
Trammg Umon work and to two other
.phases that are comparatIvely new
After the openmg devotIOnal ant!
welcome perIOd the state secretary
will ouUlne the speCIal purposes of the
conference Then addresses WIll be
made by Dr. Clay I. Hudson and W.
A. Harrell, both of NashVIlle, Tenn
An open forum of Trammg Umon
work In general WIll conclude the
method perIod of the mornmg sessIon.
Dr. James W. Merritt, executIve
secretary of GeorgIa Bllptl,t work,
WlII brmg the closmg address at the
mommg seSSion, presentmg the con·
structive phases of the outreach of
the Baptist program througbout the
state and the world.
During the afternoon sessIOn spe·
cml emphasis will be gIven to reports
�rom associatlonal offlc�rs and' the
setting of goals for theIr work 10 the
commg months. New Ideas are to be
presented to solve old preblems dur­
mg the early part of the Iliternoon
sessIOn Dr Clay I. Hudson, of Nash­
vllle, Tenn , WIll be a prmclpal speak­
er durmg the afternoon.
Followmg Dr. Hudson's address
"there will be hour semmars III Tram­
mg Umon work led by expenenced
workers from GeorgIa and elsewhere.
The afternoon sessIon Wlil be clos­
ed by movmg plctllrea ln color of the
,GeorgIa Tramlng Union A ...embly
anti tbe LeadershIp Assembly at
RIdgecrest.
For the evenmg sessIOn the confer­
ence wllI work in wlth tbe Rehobotb
Assoclattonal tralmng sebool whIch
will be 111 session througbout that
week, attendmg classes alld fitting
into the general perIod. Marshall
Nelms, of Montezuma, vice-presIdent
of the TralDtng Union convenbon,
WIll be the prmcipa��__�
Under the ausp",,," of the States­
boro Palent-Teacher Ass 0 C I a t Ion
there Mil be staged at the Guards'
Armory on Thursday evemng, Novem­
ber 12, begmmng at 7 30 and contmu­
mg through tIll 10 30, .. carnIval of
fun, to wlilch the public Is inVIted.
A ,arwty of features WIll be present­
ed, and the evenmg will afford amu.e­
ment and happmes. to all who attend
Included In the features Villi be a
pIcture gallery, m whIch WIll be shown Dr. M S PIttman, presIdent of
old pIctures of promment cItizens; a South GeorgIa Teachers College, has Miss Erma Autry, repreaentinlr the
woman's style show WIth men models; been exteaded a formal inVltatlOn to Statesboro Chamber of Commerce.
bmgo games, the country store and a take part lIt the academIc ceremonies Wlll go next week end to Wyacro88
cake walk at Emory Umverslty's centennial cele- to partIcIpate m the Slash Pme Fea-
The grand finale WlII bo the crown- brat IOn m Atlanta Oecember 12 t,val whlcb IB to be Ul progresB there
mg of the hIgh school queen and the The mVltatlOn to Dr PIttman was with a varied program for three or
grand march In which everyone, one of 760 sent to unIverSItIes, col- four days. One or the features IS to
young and old, Wlil partIcIpate leges and learned SOCieties m the be a beauty parade, comprising young
Come and have the tIme of your Ulllted States and fifteen foreIgn ladles from the counties of South
hfel countnes. GeorgIa, anti MISS Autry has been
A senes of symposIums anti ad- deSIgnated as Statesboro's represent­
dresses by leaders m the vanouS atlve m that event.
fields of servtce to whIch Emory lS
dedIcated has been arranged for the
centennial program Dr Pittman was
mVlted especlUlly; to take part m the
academiC ceremonies 111 which lead­
mg ducatlOnal InstItutions anti learn­
Decembel 10, at the GeorglU Theatre ed 'socleties demonotrate theIr re-
COUNTY COUNCIL
AT NEVILS SCHOOL
Inspiring Program Saturday
Draws Large Attendance
From County Locals.
•
The Bulloch County CounCIl of Par­
ent-Teacher ASSOCIatIOns met WIth the
NeVIls HIgh School Saturday anu en­
Joyed a profitable day in a counsellmg
together on problems that go to 10-
crease the posslblhtles for every Chlld
to have an enrIched life
Tbo meeting was held m the new
audItorIum that IS a part of the bellu­
tiful plant that has recently been
completed As one looked at thIS new
�tructure, the young shrubbery, the
well kept grounds, the playground
equIpment, to say nothmg of the love­
ly class lOoms, he mIght say truthful­
ly "a thmg of beauty IS JOy forever"
Mrs J W Robertson Sr., preSIdent
of the counCIl, led the meetmg.
MISS Eumce Lester, of Statesboro,
presented a tImely program on the
subJect, "An EnrIched LIfe for the
ChIld," carrymg out the countY-WIde
currIculum reVlSlon program under
the dIrection of M,s. Jane Franseth.
'
Dean Z S. Henderson can ted out
th,s theme 10 a beautiful devotIOnal
from Matthew "I came not to de­
stroy the law, but to fulfill It" Mr.
Henderson emphaSIzed the fact that
the new currICulum reVISion program
was not to destroy the fundamentals
of the bchool schedules, but to make a
richer life for the chIld by lettmg hIm
get such helps m school that he can
apply to every-day life
In mtroducmg the program M,ss
Lester gave a short history of some
of the bIg th,ngs the county counct!
had done SInce Its organizatIon SIX
years ago The followmg bIg under­
takings have been materlallzed
tbrough the work of the county
counCIl:
1. Bulloch county schoola are 1000/.
P.-T. A.. That IS, a Parent-Teacher
ASSOCIatIon has been orgamzed 1R
every school In the county that dld
not have one
2 The Bulloch County Councll was
mstrumentalln gettmg a health nurse
for several years.
3 Tbe councli use d,ts mtluence and
gave Its moral support m puttmg m
public school musIc for a penod 111 the
county 8chools.
4. The counCIl sponsored a beautlfi­
cation program m all Bulloch county
seholos by securmg a landseape gar­
dener to adVIse wltb each local P.-T
Interesting News
In Auto Circles
•
Meet these workers WIth sympathetic
undclstandmg Make YOUl contrIbu­
tIOns as liberal as pOSSIble, and thus
dIspose of your obligatIOns to suffer-
109 humamty Statesboro has forged
to the front m the busmess world
May our benevolent and phIlanthropIC
actlVltles be marked by the same sys­
tematIC anti busmess-Ilke methods
that have characteflzed our progresa
m other fields of servIce
II
The Georgta State College fO[
Women reports student. from 148
counties and 12 states as compnsmg
her 1,270 students Bulloch county IS
represented by tbree glrls MIoses
Mane Ann Blitch, of Statesboro,
Jame McElveen, of Brooklet, and
Gladys Rozlel, of StIlson The coun­
ty leadmg the list was BaldWIn WIth
90 students
Parent-Teachers
To Stage Carnival
Statesboro Stores
To Close Wednesday
Announcemen�uthorlzed that I
the, bu.slness house of Statesboro Wlil
observe ArmIstIce Day next Wednes­
day by closing for the entire after­
noon, beginnmg at 1 o!clock. The list
wblch """ been handed to the paper
for pubhcatlon 15 signed by Slxty-two
firm., whIch mcludes praC'hcally every
busmess Instltutlon of the CIty Re­
member jthe closmg hour, and do
your trading early.
• LEAGUE UNION HAS
CONFERENCE HERE
Representatives From Brooklet,
Stilson and Statesboro Have
Program Monday Night.
•
Bulloch County Epworth League
Union held Its October meeting at the
MethodIst church m Statesboro Mon­
day night, wlth a large representa­
tlon from Stllson, Statesboro and
Brooklet present.
The Statesboro Leagu� furnIshed
an enjoyable program The devotIOnal
on "Peace," led by Mrs. Marvm S.
PIttman, was based on "Blessed are
the Peace Makers." Mrs ,PIttman
gave a short statIstIcal acC'ount of the
cost of the World War and admon­
Ished the young boys and gIrls of to­
day to stand for peace
The asaembly smgmg, led by MIS
Z S. Hendelson, the xylophone num­
bers by M,ss Dorothy Hodges nnd
MI s. Henderson, th� cornet and fife
accompamments In the ChOIT weI e
added featu! es of the program
Rev. J J Sandel s, pastol of the
Brooklet MethodIst chlllch, gave a
ahor t talk dUring \\ hlch tIme he Quot·
ed from Frank L Stanton's poems
Aftel the program the entHe group
was InVIted to the reCI eatlOn room
whmc MalVin Pittman Jil dllected n
series of wholesome entel tammg
games
A commIttee f,om the Statesboro
church as.,sted the StatesbOl 0
Leaguers In servIng refreshments
B. H Ramsey, the Umon PI eSldent,
announced that the StIlson Leaguers
had inVIted the Ulllon to �eet WIth
them November 30
FRANCES HUGHES, Reporter
A. about ItS own campus problems.
5. Parent-Teacher classes were held Advertismg column. of the TImes
WIth M,ss l\Iartha McAlpm, of Ath- today carry sonte mterestmg news m
ens, as teacher local automobIle CIrcles. Look over
6 The Bulloch County hbrary- tile advertIsements and read the news
SIX month. old-IS the laot matenal- for yourself.
Ized viSIOn of the Bulloch County Outstandmg, to be aure, IS the an-
CounCIl nouncement of the entry of the Marsh
The speaker of the day was Dr W Chevrolet Company III the automobIle
L Downs, from the T"achers College, field as local representatIVe of the
who sp'Jke on HThe New Currlcu1um" Chevrloet
He gave a .hOl t outline of Dr Dew- RIght along WIth that III mterest IS
ey's VISIon of the new CUITlculum He the announcemerrt of the change of
showed how the dream "as commg Aventt Blothers from Chevrolet to
true In dlffel ent states 111 as much as the PontIac agency. Due to havmg several big pictures
the schools are trYIng to place Into Then comes the announcement of to be run thlough November, ama.the cun'lculum thmgs that can be ap- the VISIt of S W LeWIS, long-time
teur Illght has been set for Thursday,plied to every day life, thmgs that FOld dealer, to the DetrOIt Iactol y to
Will meet the needs of the chlldlen, attend an Important shOWing of new
and thmgs that will culm mate m the cal s f,om that manufactur.r At that time the management WIll be
makmg of bette I bo)'s and gIrls The Marsh agency, as wllI be seen able to offel the public a bIgger and
MI and M1S WIlliam Deal, Mrs f,om a leadmg of the petItIOn fOl bettel show Those who care to take
Z S HendelSOll and MISS Woo'CI fur· Charter, consists of Helbert Maish, PUtt are requested to register With
mshed mUSIcal numbers on the pro- Well known naval stal es man of the Mr Macon at the GeorgI. Theatre at
gram Porlal nelghbol hood, Den\er Riggs 'Once.
At the close of the plogram Supt and D T Lmgo, of Statesbolo These ThIS show IS destmed to be States-
G T Frazlel, III behalf of the P -T two last named young mell have been bOlo's most beautiful, and the smat t·
A. of that commumty, gave all mv}· fOl many years J1l the employ of Av· est amateur show you ever saw MISS
�atlOn to the entlle group to eat the elltt Brothers, and Ietlred irom that LOIS Robmson IS to take an Impor­
bountiful lunch prepared for them I employment to assume the agency tant part, as WIll Carl Collms WIthMtS John A Robertson, chaIrman of of the Chevrolet .fter Avellt Btloth- hIS Professors furmshlllg delightful
the resolutlons commIttee, thalnked ers had chang.ed to another car and peppy musIc for the occaSlon
the P -1' A, the ochool trustees, the Aventt Brothera have represented There WIll be a limIted number
patrons and the faculty for the 10' ely the Chevrolet for the past eIghteen taken th,s first amateur mghl Others
lunch and the bappy day yearsl 01 longer, and are recnglllz.ed WIll be used for the folloWlng ama-
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, as successful and high·dass automo- teur mght.., whICh WIll be beld eacb
Pubhclty ChaIrman bIle men. I month
•
UPCIRJRCH YOUTH
FATALLY INJURED
MOST OVERWHELMING VIC.
TORY EVER GIVEN TO
ANY CANDIDATE
Three Others Badly Hurt In
Highway Accident Last
Friday Evening.
D1 the �w Pr_
With a bone rattIlnlr blow tha.
shook Republicanism to its v1ta1JJ,.
President Roosevelt advanced todaJ'
to the greatest victory any eaD�
has bad since the nation grew up.
Just two states, Maine and V_
mont, with a total of eight el""trol
votes stood on the Landon slde, N_
Hampshire spent el""tlon Illght in �
Land�n column, tben chmbed on tbe
DemocratIc bandwalron.
In the end, the presidant .oem"
certain of 528 electoral vote., LaDdo.
8. It was tbe neareet approach tD
unammlty m the electoral coIle..
smce James 1II0nroe was re-electeella
1820 WIth only a Single vote alrainal
hIm
So vast was his margm over AlfrlMl
M Landon that followers caUed it r.
clear mandate for Mr. Roooevelt to
contmue hIS ltbe...1 policies; e".
some of bis blttereat opponents .al4
every real Amencan must .talld be­
hmd the preSIdent.
Some reactlons were immedlatel,
VISIble. The stock marltet was thro_
mto a buymg whlrl, witb Borne inue.
advancing to a new five-year hilrh aDd
only public Utlllty stocks tbe ob�
of heavy selhng.
But, despIte the vaunted Republic...
strongholds that the Democrats hacl
marched into, President Roosevelt 1011'
hIS home town of Hyde Park, N. Y••
by more than 100 votes.
'
THE VOTE IN BULLOCH
Howard Upchurch, 17, died shortly
after midnight Saturdaf mommg at
the local hospital from injurtas sus­
tamed m an automobile accident
earher FrIday mght Carl Brown, 16,
Jesse G ro"m�, 24, and MIss Dean
Quattlebaum, 20, were sent to the
hospltat sufferlOg front .evere tn­
JUlies SUS tamed In the same aCCIdent,
With more "han an even chance to
live
The aCCIdent occurred on the b,gh­
way two mIles el1st of Statesboro
about 8 o'clock The cur m whICh the
fOUl young p�ople w.cre rldltlg, the
propel ty of young Grooms and driven
by hIm, collided head-on WIth a truck
drIven by GeOlge Hendrlx, of the
Lockhart dIstrict.
Young Upchurch was the son of J.
F Upchurch, of Statesboro; Brown IS
n son of a Widow Brown here and bas
been employed &G .Franklin's drug
store for !!Ieveral years; Grooms 18 11
son of Mr. and Mrs George G. Grooms,
of Brooklet, and has been employed as
a mechaniC at Lannte Simmons' sales
place for several months, and MISS
Quattlebaum IS the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Quattlebaum of the
Hagan dlStflCt The young people
were enroute to a party at Brooklet
when they met the truck on a curve
at a steep hIli The occupants of the
truck were only slightly hurt. Both
the car and truck were badly damaged
Young Upchurch's neck was broken
and h,s skull crushed
Young Brown was lI\jured about the
head and was unconsCJQUS for several
hours, MISS Quattlebaum, least hurt
of any WIth a laceration about her
head and young G rooms has a broken
leg and broken arm.
Funeral servlces for young Up­
church were held at the Methodist
church here at 3 o'clock Sunday aft­
el noon, follOWing WhICh mtcmlent Was
m EaBt SIde cemetery Survlvmg are
h,. parents and three small brot.hers,
JameB, Wistar and Jack Upchurch.
The Upchurch' family orlgtnally lived
at Shlson, but have been reSIdents of
Statesboro for many years, where Mr.
Upchurch operates an automobILe re­
pair 8hop.
Tbe vote In Bulloch county "..
light IlS compared to that In tbe Sq­
tember prImary, when. total of 3,600
votes was polled. However, It wa.
practically a unanlmoua vote for tM
prmcl pIes of Democracy.
The resulta in the county follow:
Roosevelt 7,984; Landon 66; Col­
Vin 5
For governor, R,vers 1,982; Glaaa 6.
For state senator, Elders 66; S,U.
1,984
For amendment for tax IImltatioD
624; agamst 733.
For amendment for lieutenant gov­
ernor 309; against 855.
For amendment cbanlrlRg title ot
.tate school IIUperintendeDt 8111;
alr.lnst 636.
For amendment to lengthen tenld
of state offICials 407; arralnet 762.
For amendment al!eetlng fiIiII&'
cases In supreme court 631; apinat-
468.
For amendment affecting Moultrie
697; agamat 337.
For amendment decting statua of
preSIdent of seoate 260; alaln,st ns.
For old age pelUliona 1,773; aplnal<.
none regIstered.
LOCAL EDUCATOR
TO PARTIClPATE
Dr. Pittman, of Teachers College
Have Part in Emory Centen­
nial Exercises Ned Month. STATESBORO BEAUTi"
GOING TO WAYCROSS
Teachers Will Meet
Gordon Saturday
spect fot Emory'S one hundred years
of growth
Among the fOI elgn instItutIOns
which have been InVited to �end rep­
lesentahves IS the Umverslty of Bo­
logna m Italy, Europe's oldest um­
verslty Others IIlvlted IIlclude the
Umvel'slty of PariS, Umverslty of
BOllm, Umverslty of Berne In SWItz·
erland, and Oxford aod CambrIdge
UmversltIes
Emory was chartered at Oxford,
Ga, on December 10, 1836, by tho
GeorgIa Conference of the MethodIst
EpIscopal ChlU'ch. It was expanded
mto a ulllve�.ity m 1918 and moved
to lt8 present $5,000,000 plant in the
Druid Hills sectIOn of Atlanta_ Con-
The Soutn GeorgIa Teachers wllf
meet Gordon College here Saturday
III the thIrd home game for the Pro­
fessltrs The game WIll be called at;
3 o'clock
GO! dOll has one of the strongese
teams that they have turned ou III the
past five years In the stal tlOg llOe­
up WIll be found one tackle welghmg
above 200 pounds, another welghlOg
196, and two guards who go a�ove
190 The Teachers wlil agam be out­
Weighed, but Coach Smlth wlll de­
pend �on speed to overcome tho
weIght of the Gordon team.
tmumg Its purpose of servmg the ed­
ucatlOnlll needs of the South, the
Umveralty begms thies fall to expand
Emory into. center of research aDel
profeSSIOn I instruction. , .
